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Brigadier General aCille
of age. Had he been an older,-
probable his well-awned probiote .
been conferred upon him a year ago ; ariLeink
we are not far wrong in bespeaking for hiniWther
advancement, the reward of noble deeds, which
shall endear him to his fellow-citizens of Phtladel7

• Oda.. •

Letter from the Ohio Oil Begion. ,
[Correspondence ofTito Frees.]

noColinnt.Lovirdae, Morgan County, Ohio,
November-5, 1804.

In travelling through Ohio I have been twice at
IvlcGonnellsville. On my first trip here, three weeks
sio, 1. found the oil fer.er had just broken out, and
now I find it has become epidemic and is raging to
a fearful extent. This county (Morgan) abounds In
oil springs, and in1860 and 301 many wells ware put
down with spring poles to a. depth of eighteen to
forty feet. The war and the low price ofoil stopped
malty- all opeiations, though come few have been
worked continuously and produced as high as
twelve thousand barrels. •

The advent .of inch parties as the Rathbonos,
the," Bergen" Oil Company, "Pennock," am, &0.,
brought on a relapse of the fever, and lands freely
offered at *2OO per acre have since my,visit, three
weeks ego, been sold at ifssoo per acre. One tract,
then offered at so,ooo, is held at 818,000.

Men from New York, Pittsburg, Oil City, and
even staid Quakers from Philadelphia, come up on
the boat from Marietta or downfrom Zanesville,
and MI the hotels, so that beds are not to be had,
and even sofas Commend a premium. As for horses,
you must beapetk them, or go afoot. These bui)tra
ride around the country and create a state of ex-
citement amusing to witness.

The farmers come to town and become talkative
in a public way. Others button-hole an acquaint-
ance In a mysterious way, and take him aside for a
confidential confab; while others again become
moody and stand around the streets, the stores, and-
the hotel stove, looking unutterable things. All
who bare the fever, however, are aroused to gar.
'Telenet:less or struck into altumb intensity of listen-
ing on the mention of the magic word "

"Nigger Brown's Wells," "Back Run," "Pen-,
nook's Boring," " Wolf Creek," "leases," " see-
tionsi" "break of the hills," "best show: in the
country," are murmured in low whispers, or
shouted in angry tones; maps and plans are
pulled out of bursting pockets, fall of deeds,
options, leases, and offers.; contracts are made on
the spot, and the necessary stamp is taken out of
ready pocket books and solemnly affixed to confirm
the obligation. The recorder's office is thronged
with parties to hunt up titles and Bee the binding
efficacy of old leases, made when petroleum want to
the dogs. Such Is a little skotoh of life as seen in a
country town during the Psvku. '

; Sheridais,s Ride.
•Up from the South at break of day, •

Bringing to Winchester fresh dismay, •

The affrighted air with a, shudder bore, "
Mike a herald in haste to the chieftain's door,
The terrible grumble, and rumble, and roar,
Telling the battle wee on once more,

Sheridan twenty miles away.

And wider still those billows of war
Thundered along the horlion's bar,
And louder yet into Winchester rolled
The roar of that red sea uncontrolled,
Making the blood of the listener cold
As he thought of the stake in that fiery fray,
And Sheridan twenty miles away.

But there is a road from Winchester town,
A good broad highway leading down;
And there, throughthe flush ofthe morning light,
A. steed, as black as the steedsof night,
Was seento pass as with eagle flight—
As if he knew theterrible need
Ile stretched away with hia utmost speed ,

Hill rose and fell—but his heart was gay,
With Sheridan fifteen miles away.

Still sprung from those swift hoofs,thundering south,
.The dust, like the smoke from the cannon's mouth,
Or thetrail of a comet sweeping faster and faster,
Foreboding to traitors the doomof disaster;
The heart of the steed and the heart of the master
Were beating like prisoners assaulting their walla,
Impatient to bo whore the battlefield calls;
:Every nerve ofthe charger was strained to full play,
With Sheridan only ten miles away.
'Under his spurning feet, the road . .
Like an arrowyAlpine river flowed,
Ana the landscape sped away behind
Like an ocean flying before the wind;
And the steed, like a bark fed withfurnace ire,
Swept on, with his wild eyes full of fire.
But, to he is nearing his heart's desire
Be Is snuffing the smoke of the roaring fray,
With Sheridan only five miles away.
The first that the General saw were the groups
Of stragglers, and then the retreating troops ;
What was done—what to do—a' glance told him

• both,
Then striking his spurs with a terrible oath,
Be dashed down the line 'mid a storm of huzzas,.
And the wave of retreat checked its course there
. because
'The sight of the master compelled it to panic
With foam and with dust the black charger wasgray
By the flash of his eye and his red nostrils,play,
He seemed to the whole great army to say
4, I have brought you Sheridan all the way
.From Winchester down to save the day PI
Hurrah, hurrah for Sheridan .
Hurrah, hurrah, for horn and man !

.And when theirstatues are placed on high:
-Under the dome of the Union sky,
The American soldiers' Temple of Fame,
There with the glorious General's name
Be it said in letters both bold and bright:
" Nero is the steed that saved the day
By carrying Sheridan into thefight,
From 'Winchester—twenty miles away !"

Thomas Buchanan Read.

GENERAL NEWS.

AISTERIOVE 1/18APTEARANCUL-Mr. John. C.ter, proprietotof a, restaurant in Baltimore, die-
appeared on Wednesday lest under quite mysterious
circumstances' since which time nothing hat been
seen or heardof him.• The circumstances appear
to be that about noon of that day a man stepped
into the restaurant—leaving a hack standing at the
door—and asked to see Mr. Dieter, who, he said, was
a stranger to him. Upon Mr. Dieter making hisappearance, the man remarked to him that a youngman outside the door wished to see him. The two
then wentout of the home, and in a moment after-wards the hack was driven off. Nothing more was
*thought of the matter by those in the restaurant
until late in thenight, when, Mr. Dieternot return-ing, some uneasiness was felt, ashe was a compara-tive stranger in the city—having been here but amonth—and was known as a remarkably steadynan. All efforts since that time to discover his
-whereabouts have proved unavailing. He ,has afamily of five children in Baltimore, and formerlykept the Spencer House in Indianapolis, Indiana.

SEGGEBBION OP ANIMAL AND VEGETABLERACES.—One of the curious facts noticed by naturalists is,that the animals and vegetables of the Old World
supplant those ofthe New. According to Dawson's
theory, this 18 to be attributed to the longer period
during which the denizens of the Old World havebeen engaged in thestruggle for life, and the oon-
sequent vigor acquired by them. European weeds.have established themselves abundantly in North
America and Australia. The rapid propagation of
European animals is no less remarkable. The pigswhich Capt. Cook left at New Zealand have In-
creased so largely that they monopolize vast tracts
-of the country, and are killed at six pence per tail.
Not only are they obnoxious by occupying the

_ground which the sheep farmer needs for his flock,
but they assiduously follow the ewes when lambing,and devour the poorlambs as soon as they make
-their appearance. Another interesting fact is theappearance ofthe Norwegian rat. Ithas thorough-
ly extirpated the native rat, and is to be found
everywhere growing to a very large size. The Ea-mean mouse follows closely,. and, what is more
anrprising, where it makes its appearance It drives,
to a great degree, the Norwegian rat away. The
European house-fly is another Importation—repels
the blue bottle of New Zealand, which seems toshun its company.

How Surtiturms ENTERED WEST POINT.-LlBll-
-Commanding James Parker, Jr., ofthe U. S.gunboat Maumee, received, ,when a lad, the ap-
pointment of a cadet at West Pointfromthe mem-
ber of Congress from his district In Ohio. Unfortu-
natelyParker wastoo 'young to enter the academy,
and his father, desirous that some one in his town
should have the benefit of the appointment, cast
about for a boy worthy of.it. In a dry-goods store
was a lad, the sonof Irish parents, who,by his salary
as clerk, supported a widowed mother and sister.
The place was offered to him, but was at first re-
fused, athe disliked to give up the clerkship. Upon
being urged further, the boy consented, and entered
the military academy. Today he Is In the Valley
of the Shenandoah, and his name Is Philip Sheri.
alan.---Neleßedford Mercury.. .

LETTITH 08 OHM JIIBTICH TANNT.—The Balti-
more Sun publishes the following letter :

WASHINGTON, May 8, 1884.
MT DEAR SIR: I learned, aooldently, some monthsago, thatsome kind and pious hand had removed

from the tomb of my beloved mother the moss andrubbish which fifty years had accumulated upon it,
and restored it to the condition in which It was whenplaced there by her weeping children. Residing in
a distant place, I could not myselfguard ft from
desecration, nor even the ordinary injuries of time,and you mayreadily imagine how grateful I felt tothe unknown frieno who had, unasked, and withoutmy knowledge, performed that duty for me. I haveoften inquired and tried to discover to whom I wasindebted for an act so touching and pious, but with.,
out success, until a few daysago,when myexcellentfriend and former pastor, the Rev. bather McElroy,
called to see me and from him I learned for the first
time that I owed it to you, to_whom I had hitherto
been an entire stranger. • -Btit you are not now, nor
can you hereafter Ye, a stranger. lam most grate.
ful for your kindness, and. viken the brief space of
life in this world which may .be vouchsafed to me
shall haVe passed, and I am laid by the side of my
another,'I hope you will be near "and feel assured
that among my last thoughts,will be thememory of
yotir kindness.

With great respect and regard, -
Yolk gTatoftilTriend, •

• H. $. TANSY,
Mr. H. McALarin, 'Frederick City.

Thefollowing communication appears in theLondon Times of October 19 :

The ea-King of Oude (now on the continent) told
at friend of mine that the rope-trick used to be per-
formed in this fashion: The performer was tied•Zeck•and feet and put into a sack, the mouth ofwhich was carefully secured. He was then IhroWnintb,deepwater; from which he emerged swimming,froefrona both ropes and sack. . , .

Now, let this experiment be trkd publicly in theSerpentine 'with the 'Brothers Davenport, and lot
Lord Bury, Captain Ingletleld, or any other en-lightened amateur be tie° upalongwith them to see
fair play. • If they succeed they will add greatly to
the number of their converts. Of course, the Ha.
Inane Society can be at hand to give them a fair
Chance of resuscitation if they MI.

A similar ,ordeal was, once, applied tO witches;
~ •

-

•why not to conjurors 1 • ,
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ofsetting out for Nagato's do,-ministers were all united onMies. The American repro-. liable to send a man-ofwar, had
charter a sailing vessel in orderWes flag should be duly displayedI khV The vessels,of war reported as

expedition are the Conqueror, Bury-Leopard, Tartar, Coquette, Corm°.uncer, all under the English flag ; the....

, Duple's, and Tanorede (Frenoh); the
etalen, Kims, Djamba, and Amsterdam

Aki, and the Takiang, chartered by the United
inister. Considerable .preparations have

ado for the further trial of Armstrong guns
All practice, and theresult will, it is thought,

ft probably determine the efficiency of those
pons.

;Tao China Mail of Sept. 10 says, after referring to
ilio above intelligence: "There can, we think, be

-pa '-patio doubtas to the •unanimity of the Japanese
ruling powers in the present defiance of foreigners,
for it appears that the ambassadors to France, who
bad returned home just as the expedition was on
thepoint of starting,-were informed that their pa-
el tic arrangements with France were not to be eon-
sWored valid, on the ground that , they had . ea-
ceeded their powers'. Itstems that:they had,pre-
mised to have the Inland Sea opened to French ves-
sels in three. months, and the expedition was de-
tained on-the strength of this arrangement. Bat
the Tycoon's Government declined to admit the
authority ofthe ambaesadors to make any such con.'
tract ; so the fleetwas ordered to move on the Zither
27th ultimo. This. Is the stage at which our last
advises from Japan leave us ,; but it is likely that
In the course of a. fortnight we shall be. able to re-
port theresult of the combined underEiblag, It is
evident that the Dalmles and. the Tyopon under-
stand each other pretty well, and that the Prince of
Nagato has been allowed to enter the lists as a trial
measure. It certainly says a great deal for the
prince's

will i and, whatever may be the result,
Nagato will at least rank with Satsuma as a de-
fender of Japan from foreign approacti. Haw many
:Japanese nobles may successively throw down the,
gauntlet to us it Is impossible to say; and ft is
equally difficult to predict any distinct advantages.
likely to arise from a repetition of liagosima com-
bats." .:

The North China Deity News of September let
contains the following :

" The Yokohama papers which we have received
by the Ganges contain little more than a confirma-
tion ofthe Intelligence brought, by the Cormorant,that the expedition to Shimoneeaki had been post
poled in consequence of the arrivalor the-Japanese
ambassadors by the English mail. Our private cor-
respondence, however, gives us fuller details. Itappears that shortly after the arrival-of the am-
bassadors'the Gorogio intimated to the foreignministers that, in concluding a treaty stipulating
for the opening of the Inland Sea within three
months, the envoys had exceeded their powers, and
that the Government could not guarantee the fulfil-

. meat of its provisions. In consequence, an expedi-
tion with a view of finally opening the See has at
length been determined on, and the troops de-
tabled to .accompany it wore under orders to leave
for Shimonoseki on Monday, the 29th ultimo.
'Messrs. F. Lowder and E. lit Satow, of her Bri-
tannia Majesty's consular service in Japan, have
been appointed as interpreters to the expedition.
The design atpresent is to enterthe Straits, silence
Choslu's batteries, and .the land men to'take the
guns. It seems to be believed that, in persistently
refusing to open the Inland Sea, Nagato is aottng
under instructions from the Tycoon and Mikado, as
the answer brought beak by the envoys, who were
sent to him on board the Barossa, stated this tobe
thecase. It is not improbable, therefore, that we •
may find it necessary to take the Japanese Govern-
ment, as well as the individual Prince of Nagato,
to task. In the meantime trade is stated to be very
dull. Although large quantities of silk have acou-
mutated in Yedo, none has found its way to the -
foreign market.—London peily.4l/tes, Oct. 26.

TIM
MELITAIer.

THE LATE; CiAMT4.II.I.IOITIT BA.RRETT
The sod is yet fiesh,and green over the remains

•of thli departed.liero.... His memory will be che-
rished with fond remembrance among a large circle
of patriotic and religious friends._We have al-
ready briefly noticed his death upon he battle-field,
but his career was so remarkable that a few .addi-
tional remarks are not out of place.

When the news of thefall ofFort Sumpter flashed
over the wires, and fired the patriotic heart of the
people, young John Barrett dedicated himself to
his country's cause. Ho enlisted •in Company 0,
23d Regiment, recruited by the late Gen. Birney,

. and was shortly transferred to the6110egiment of
the line, under Colonel Rippey. The pomp -and
circumstance ofglorious war had no allurements for'
him ; his eyewas not caught by the glittering steel,
nor had he any anxiety, for honor or distinction. He
calmly and resolutely, from a sense ofduty he.owed
his country, entered theregiment as a private, con-
tent' to bear the toil and hardship of the future
struggle, if it ended Invictory over the foultonspi-
raters against the Government. Throughall the
Peninsula campaign, from Yorktown to Fair Oaks tthrough the seven-days disaster and retreat of
McClellan, through the battle of South Mountain,
and Antietam, and the glorious field of Gettysburg,
;he stood up bravely for the cause in which he was
engaged. The brave conduct and noble daring of.
the heroic Barrett at the storming of the heights of
•St. Mary, at Fredericksburg, brought him Into
notice, and for which gallantry he was promoted to
the rank of .corporal.
'At the battle ofGettysburg, where the rebel hordewas driven from the sacred soil ofPennsylvania, the

61st Pennsylvania took a very conspicuous part, and
for gallant conduct in this sanguinary struggle he
received the commission of second lieutenant of.
Company G. 4

When Lieutenant General Grant started from
Washington Lieutenant Barrett was promptly_at
his post, and proceeded with the army. He was
wounded at' the battle of Spottsylvanla Court
House, but as 'soon ashe could walk without sup-port he hastened' to rejoin his compatiloti in: arms..When the rebel Early -entered Maryland on a'
tour of robbery, and menaced Washington; theBth
Army Corps, young Barrett belonging to it, drove
back thevandantorde from the capitalofthe nation.

Soon after this. he was commissioned first lieute-
nant for additional bravery displayed in times of
peril. At the battle ofCedar Creek he received his
commission as captain of his company. He wore
alfthese honors with that modesty which makes -a
man truly great among his fellows. Upon the 19th
of October, when all the other officers of the regi-
ment had fallen in the storm of leaden hail, the
command devolvedupon him. The fortunes or mis-
fortunes of war made him colonel of the regiment.When about to assume command, he raised his hatand cheered the men as follows :

"Fam.ow.SoLniun,s : You have known me threeyears; we have borne toll and hardship, defeat and
victory, together. The 61st never flinched, and Iknow you will not do it now. Let us put our trust
in God and charge upon them—no sacrifice can betoo great for our country.". Thus the young hero
led his command bravely and onward. The battle
so fax had been disastrous to the gallant Unionarmy; but .the:tide turned, and the rebel foe fled,
precipitately before themighty power and bravery
of our troops. As the sun was setting, when our
battle-torn nags were gilded with brilliant victory,
when the shouts ofthe. conquerors were heard abovethe battle's confusion, a bail pierced the temple of
Capt. Barrett, andhe fell dying upon the field.
Bistory contains no brighter page than that upon
which is recorded the last words of the gallant sol-
dier : No "sacrifice can be too g,reat for our coun-
try." It Is an epitaph, though brief, which con-
ta4es a volume of thought,"and in Its sacred halo no
more appropriate name could be engraved than
than of its author, Capt. John Barrett.

THE ARMY ROSTITALS
During the past week. 499 soldiers were admittedinto the army hospitals of this department ; 76 werereturned to duty; 050 were transferred; 43 died; 159

deserted, and 6,655 were furloughed. The number
remaining is 10,362, distributed as follows : Chest-
nut Hill, 2,706; West_Philadelphia, 1,848 ; Chester,130; Germantown, 456; Pittsburg, 496; ;Turner'sLane, 112 ; Broad and Cherry, 347 ; South-street,
163 ; Nicetown, 731; Beverly, 685 ; Haddington 609
Summit House, 864"; White Hall, 928 ; Filbert-street, 259; Islington Lane, 7; Broad and Prime,
24; Qfficers', 27. , •".

MISCELLANEOUS.
A 89N -811.138 1118 FATUER.

About;half-past seven o'clock last evening, a se-
rious affair. occurred at a tavern in Merchant street,between Fourth and Filth. It seems that a youngman named Michael Caslin, while in a state of in-
toxication, went to the tavern. His father, an aged
man, is the proprietor. Owing to. the dissolute
habits of the son, he was ejected from the housesome time since, and the father forbid him ever re-turning there again. It is said that he threatened
on several occasions 'to _kill his father. Last eve-ning, at the hour above named, the son entered the
tavern, behaving in a very disorderly manner. Theold man proceeded

-

to eject him, whereupon the sonstabbed him. in the right breast. The police werecalled, and the desperate young man was taken tothe lookup. The wounded father was not• expectedto live at a late hour last evening.
ORDATITIt.'D

Rev. Means. Moore and Shinn were ordained tothe priesthood yesterday morning, by Bishop Pot.ter, In. Trinity Church, Catharine street, above
Second. The sermon •was delivered by Rev. D.
WaShbunie. The attendance was large and the
errvices wore interesting.

THE ,P,OLIOE.

REMARKS ON POLICE BUSINESS.
There were few Items of general interest trans.

piling in the police department of the city yeSter.day. Philadelphia, with a population of nearly one
million, is, unquestionably, the quietest city in the
Union. This may be attributed to the moral in-
fluence ofan overwhelming majority of the people,
and the power, intelligence, watchfulness, addenergy of the police officers. While Philadelphiamaybe considered the great city of the East, Chi-cago may be regarded as the great city of the West.It has, perhaps, more of a floating population thanany other city, not excepting New York, Its police
developments, while not representing the character
ofthe mass of the community of, the Western city,
yet they exhibit a fearful catalogne,.as the follow.
ing shows. We take the following report from.a
recent copy of the Journal, printed In that city :

TUB WORK 07 A WEBS.
The week's Work of ridding the city of the tideof thieves and desperadoes that has been settinghither for some time past, is as follows :

Saturday—Captain Nelson made an extensiveraid, capturing twenty-one thieves and bounty-jumpers.
Friday—Bolen, the murderer of " ClevelandJack," and seventeen thieves were arrested. Sun-

day night, Captain Nelson procured a four-horseteamtand with a strong posse went to Cicerojust
outside of the city limits, and surprised a, thieves'rendezvous, capturing twenty-three "desperadoes,among whom were the notorious Clon.• Brown,.Tanty Doris, Jemmy Whitelough, and others of
like stamp. These were fined,' upon an average,
etaeach.
• Monday-,Twenty-five thieves and bounty-jumpers
were caged.

Tuesday—Daniel Ward, the murderer of James
Tierney, was captursd, also twenty thieves and
bounty-jumpers.

Wednesday—Captain Nelson made a raid in the
South division, ending with one in the North divi-
sion, in 'which he •bagged' thirty-five thieves and
bounty-jumpers.

Thursday—A raid was made into the West divi-
sion, in which eighteen thieves ant one slung-shot
operator were bagged. •

Friday—The entire city was scoured,and only fivethieves secured. The indications are 'that thethieves,finding it too hot for them:have skedaddled.Ithas been a Splendid week's work, and the policeare entitled to great Credit. •

(Before Mr. AldermanBottler.)
A NIGHT AMONG THE DISORDRRLIBS.The police of the Fifth ward made a granddescent on Monday night upon certain disorderlyhouses in the eastern part of the ward. Yesterdaythe parties. were arraigned at the Central Station.They gave the following names :

James Howard, William Lawn'Thomas Watkins,JohnRegan, Charles Sanders, eorge Statt, JohnHoward, JohniJonnelly, James Follett, Hehry_Pol-
lett,' Pyles Byre, yo Livingston, Thomas Donega,
Mary Poineroy„Anna -Hart, Stehr, JamesHague, JamesDobai'. Benjamin F. Dunbar, Matt
Briery, James Dowd,l3olin Bark,.Ctharies Bentley,
William -Bartlett .Peter McDevitt, .John._ Riley,
Dennis' McClain, Mary Brown, (Bander Banning,
Anna Welsh,. Mary Brown, Anna Johnson, Mary
Brown, Kate Snider, Sate Stlllo.- *Arthur Brad-
shaw. . .

The partiesvere roquiroiktijintier,ball to be of fu-ture •• •
,

•

NOTICE. SEALED.: PROPOS...aIt .:3;en.dOrsed•PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SHP-
PLIES TO THE BOARD. OF 'CONTROLLERS OF FRB.
LIOSCHOOLS,c,wiII be received'at the offioe, southeastcorner SIXTH and. ADELPHI streets, addressed to the
nndersigned, until December 18. 1864, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the supply of•all- the books -and stationery to be
used the •Publio .13choola, of,Philadelphia: , for the
year IS6(. ;:,TheProposals must state the price and dna:,
Sy of the books and.articles of stationery. proposed tobe furnished; and • accompanied by a-sample .of-each

I heft: fillet of books, &c. ,as authorized•by the Board,
can be seen at the Secretary's office, Southeast cornerof SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets.By order of the Committee on Supplies.
• - HENRY W. -HADLIWELL, Secretary .' col thstdelo ' Controllers of Ptiblic Schscls.

PROPOSALS. • • '-'', .'"-s• -
~.., .

R' I .
~

•
•••

pROPOBALS FOlirmar
.

opoxist44, —, ......1. ,
DEPARTAINNT OP VTR iNTERTOR,I--.

.. . . . , , ..
°FEICK INDIAN, trIBTI,ANovena rei '1864.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Propessalsfor )Ito' dian Goods;". (CltteslV2 'or &lie the ease may be,bedelivered intim city of New.York, will be receivedat the office of Indian Affairs, until one o'clock P: M.,on FRIDAY, :the:28th -day: of. NOTembar, instant, for_furnishing the following named articles, for falfilliug-.treaty stipulations with •varioneindian While: •• , -

,CLASS No. I.Stioxirree BLANKETS. MYER% AND Day GOODS. •
1,903 pairs 3 pt.,White Mackinac Blankets, to Mee.:- • • sure 60 byltiliches, and weigh8 pounds.
2,200 pairs 234 pt White Mackinac Blankets, to meas.

Biallaki*etie, ndtio. meeiw.pasuirsre 264ptbyvv66htintech meea,c akiu ndawc esure 42 by 56 inches. and weigh 619 pounds.
760 pairs or. pt. White Mackinac Blaukets, to mea-

sure 36 by 80 inches. and weigh 4.19 pounds. .
300 pairs 1 t. White Mackinac • B tauten; .10. meas

sere 32 by 90 Inches, and weigh 3)9 pounds.
200 pain 3 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60•by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.
ess pairs 2,4 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-,

sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.1 mei pairs 2pt Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 92 by 58 inches, and weigh 6)9 pounds. -
zip pairs IX pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mealsure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 4)4 pounds. ,
100 pairs 334 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh-70 pounds.
200 pair% 3 'pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
200 pairs 234pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to Mee-

sure 64 by 66 inches. and weigh 6 pounds.
'NO pairs 334 pi: Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
' 200 pairs 3 pi—lndigo Blue Mackinac Blankets; to•

measure 60 Ly.72 inches, and weigh 8 pouuds.
200 pairs 234pt. Indigo Bine Mackinac Blankets, to'

• • measure IH•by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
110' pairs 2 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 42 by 16 inches, and weighs39 pounds.
100 pairs 034 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-

kets, to measure 66 by 81 inches, and weigh 10pounds.' .
350 pain 3 pt. Gentinella Blae Mackinac Blankets, .

- to measure6o byLi inches, and weigh 8 po ands.
3.50 pairs 234 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-

kets, to measure 64 by 66 inchee, ; and weigh 6
pounds. - .'

-

- •
200 pairs 2 pt. Gentinella Blue 'Mackinac Blankets,

to measure s 2 by 56 inches, and weigh 5#
• pounds.

.200pairs 1g pt. Gentanella Blue MackinaceBean-,
'

pounds. .
1,500 yards Fancy Llgi Blue Cloth.

.1,000, do. ' do. dar Green Cloth.
1,000 do. --do. do. Black Cloth. • •.. : .- .
1,5b0. -do. Gray List Blue Cloth. ...

1,000 do. ' Saved'List. Green Cloth. -• • ..: .
2,000 do. do. do. Bite Cloth. - •

.. . .•2,000 do. do. do. Scarlet Cloth. . - . . •

100 dozen8-4sWool Shawls.
:.100 do. 6•4' '-do. ~

1,000 pounds Linen Thread (No. 40). ,'. ' .• •• •..

1,500 do.. • Cotton Thread. •
.•

- -

60 gross Worsted Gartering. .. ••

' . ' ~'..s .:::.- •
26,000yards Calico. , . I '.--. : •20.000 do. Merrimac:

-. .- • . .
10.000 do. Turkey Red. . , •

..10,000 do. Blue Denims. • . . s:. •':'
..

10,000 do. - Cottonades. . ..-
. .

WOO do. BrownDrilling.' .- • ':
10,000 do. Bed Ticking. .'..., ..

.. '.• • . •
1.600 do. Satinets.
2,100 do. Kentucky Jeans. ' .

10,000 do. Om:shrugs. -
26.000.d0:..Unbleached DomestiC Sheeting. •
-7,600co. Bleached. 'do. do. '
•15,000 ' do. Checks. Stripes, anti Plaids.SAM 'do. 'Flannels. aesorted. '

3,(00 do. PlaidLinsey..
1,000 pounds Brown GillingTwine.

600 ' do. Cotton Maitre.
.2.000 Flannel Shirte. '
2,600 Calico Shirts. s.

wO 2OO dozendoPrr ladi dterc dor tignHandkerelllere.
crass NO. 2do. . .

READY-MADE OLOTHENO-
.

•

200 Frock Coats, Indigo Blue Broadcloth.' ~. .•

200 Pants,_, ' . do. do.
200 Vests, - ' do. 40.2150 Blue Satinet Frock Coats. • ' '

260 .do. Pants. '

260 do Vests. .
-

300 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats.e-

100 do. do. Pants. '
' 250 Cadet-mixed Satinet Frock Coats.

2to do.. oo Pants; ' ~.....,250 do. 'do. ' Vests., , .
• CLASS NO: 3. '

RARDWAES. Aa erouLionar. ThIPLEERNTE. S-O.
1,600 porinds-Brass'Kettles.

100nests Japanned Kettles.. . . .
300 Camp Kettles. •

90 dozen2 quart Tin Pang.
SO do. 4-quart do.

125 do. Tin Cues.
NO do.- Sq.uaw Awls. - -

' 380 do. Fish Hooke.- '

210 do. Fish Lines. •
100 do. Coarse-Tooth Combs.
60 do. Flee Tooth Combs.
25 do. Scissors.
75 do. Shears.
60 do. Weeding Hoes. .
2 do. Grubbing Hoes.

75 do. Nand-Saw Files.
, 1,000 Fryiz g Pans. -

60 dozen Basting Spoons. •
1 100 do. Iron Table Spoons.

26 do. • Axes. to weigh 4g to 639 Ilse. each:
60 do. Halt Axes, Handled; to Weigh 334 M.
20 do. Zinc Mirrors.
10 do. Spades, Ames No. 2.- • .-

10 eici. bhovels, Ames No. 2
Goods of American manufacture of the required styles

and-Quality will be preferred. bat ail the•eamples of
blanket, and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-
sary in proposing a domestic allicle-of either of those
kinds that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.
The articles tobe furnished thereof-shall in- all respects, con-
form to and be equal with the Government samples,
'Which maytbe teen at this office The articles will be
rigidly inspected and compared with the samples bran
agent or agents appointed for thatpurpose. , Such as
may be unequal thereto in any particular will be re:.
jecteo, in which case the contractor will be bound to •
furnish others of the required kind or quality within
three days, or if that be not done, they wlll be pur
chased at his expense. Payment will be made for the
goods received, on invoices thereof.- certified by the
agent oragents appointed to inspect them.

It is to be understood that the right will bereserved to
require a greater or loss quantityof any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schednle, at the
prices proposed, and all bids for furnishing said articles
may be rejected at the option of the Department, and
that none from persona who have failed to comply
with the requirements of a previous contract with
the United-States, or who are not manufacturers or
wholesale dealers in the required articles, will be
considered; and the fact that bidders are such manu-
facturers or dealers must be evidenced by the certifi-
cate of the collector of the. port.where they, reside. or
yellers it is proposed to deliver the articles; the pro-Posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they are:arranged in the schedule, with theprices annexed to each, is dollars and cents, at which
they are. to be furnished,' and the amounts meet be
carried out and footed up for each class.. Sald.prices .
and amounts must be so given, without any modifi-
cation orproposed modification, or variation whatever.
They should be enbmitted,with the followingheading:
" I (or we)'hereby propose to tarnish the service ofthe•
Indian Department, :and according to the terms of its
advertisement thereof, dated tiovember tith, 1864, the
following articles, at the prices thereto affixed (here
insert the list according to the class or classes proposed

.for), deliverable in the city of New York by the Ist /ay
of Marshnext, or at such time or times during the year
1866 at may be • ordered by the Commisaioneiof IndianAffairs, and if the proposal be accepted (here insert the
words "in whole or in part," if more than one °buss
is proposed for,) I (or we) will within twenty days
-thereafter execute a contractaccordingly, and give se•
nurity satisfactoryto' the Commissioner of Indian Af-fairs for the faithful performance of the same." Each
proposal must be accompanied with a guarantee in the
followingform, tobe signed by two ormoreresponsible
persona whose sufficiency must be. certified to: by aUnited States judge or district attorney: " We hereby,
jointly and severally, guarantee that the above bidder,
(or bidders); if a contract shall be awarded to him, (or
them), according to his (or their) bid or proposal, will
execute a contract accordingly, and give therequisite
security for the performance thereof, as prescribed in
the advertisement for proposals for Indian Goods, dated
November 5, 1864; and in the event. of his (or their)failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors and stems s, to forfeit and pay the
United. States. as damages, asum not lase' than fifteenper cent. on the amount of said bid or proposal."Bonds will be required in theamount of thebid' Air
the faithful performance of the contract, with two or
more sureties, whose sufficiency must be certifiedto by
a United States judgeor district attorney.

A o proposal will be considered which does not strictly
conform in all particulars to the terms and &rectifies of
this advertisement. W. P. DOLE,

nob tuths9t, Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

pROPOSALS FOR RATIONS, •

RAILROAD LINES.
„„,pm PENNSYLVANIA.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
• !1:-.

. . .

alg-MINE .414,31Timult.ITY-F
rjo;

BETHLEHEM,' DOYLESTuWN,_ • mAucaGeNtui,RASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILKUBAERR, &e."FALL ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson sheet, ally (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
PHILADELPHIA TO .PITTSBURO-350 BILLES

The Ticket Office ofthe PENNSYLVANIA .011[SMALL
RAILROAD is now located at the New-Pargifir ger Depotof the Company. THIRTIETH-and MART Streets,Philadelphia. • •• . •

Ou and after MONDAY, October 31st, 1664, Trainswill leave Philadelphia as follows: • •g .(VIA, Mt .—MAA lLlTßAni ,r skthetealzilui.con..,"-I Malik 9.75 Y alt. and connect with. Hirt ,
Chester Railroad. arriving at Weat Chester 9.30 A. af.'
At DOWNINGTOWN 9.35 A. M.,. connecting withtrain for Waynopburg, and reaching there at ILIO.A. M. At COLUMBIA MAO 1. AL: connecting withNorthern Central Railroad, and- reaching -York. at2.60-P. M•, Hanover. Junction 3.36 P. 11.,,:lianover.'4.46 P. M.. and Gettysburg 6.16 P. N. Also...sidtletrain on Rending and Colombia Railroad, leaving'at 2P. M. Arrive' at HARRISBURG 1.20 P. al c0n....fnehting with Northern Central trains North,:
Leave Harrisburg 146P. M. arrive at Sunbuir4.2ofP.f.M., Milton AM M Williamsport 616 , Look:
Haven. 7 SOP. M.-, (Pasaengera for Elmira, RoaliesteN:Canandaigua, Niagara Falls, etc , reach Elmira2.0.46;P. M. and Buffalo at 6.35 A. M.) (Passengers for in--,
vile, Rupert, Bloomsburg, Derwtcic,_ Beech. en;Shickshinny, Plyrnontk, Kingaton, wramintPittalton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna. and8100m5..,gburg trains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG, :forp_oints South on Northern Central R. R . leave at1.30,P. 111.: arrive at York at 2.57 P. M., Hanover Junetten--3 30P:11. , Hanovert. 45 P.M. , and Gettysburg 6 16P.At HARRISBURG, for points in Cumberland Valley,leaving at 1.40 P. M. arrive at Carlisle 268Obambersburg 4.65 P. M., and Hagerstown 6.15 p..
At TYRONE 8.68 P. M., -connecting-with Bald Eagle
Valley Train leaving at 7 P. M. and arriving at Belle-;
fonte at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40`P• AL connenting
with Branch train for Hollidayaburg, reac ling thereat8.26 P. M. At CRESSON B.aB P. M.; connecting -with :Branch train for Ebensburg, arriving there 9.40 P. N..At PITTSBURG 1.30 A. M., and there connecting for all

•points Wert. Northwest. and Southwest.

Al .7.30 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wiikon'barrel. &e.
At 3.16P. M. _(Express) for. Bethlehem, Easton. &e,• • '
At 5.16'T.M.' for Bethlehem. Allentown, 'MamasChunk. ' -

For Doylestown at 8.36 A. Af., 2.30 P. M. and 4.16 P. EUFor Fort Washington at 10.15 A.* IL and 11 P. ILFor Lansdale at 6.15 P 1 M. ' • •
White career the Second and Third-streets Line CityPandenger Railway run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave . Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M:, 12.16 M., and 6.46P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M.. 3'P. M.. and 5.30P.M. , •

Leave Lansdale at 6.10A. M.
' Leave Fort Waishinyt9n at 10.60 A. N. and 1 I'. M.ON SUNDAYS,Philadelphia: for. Bethlehem, at 9 A. M. • .
' Philadelphia for Doylestown aeB P. ALDoylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M. • .

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. N. •
•-ielB. ,

-

`• . ELLIS CLARK. Axont. •

10 A. M.—PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. I.
• kik./ arriving at Paoli at It ••

11.40 A M.—FAST NINE, connects at L ANDIS•V IMAM 2. 90 P. M.-with train onReading andColumbia Railroad,. arriving at Litiz 3.10 P./IL. /plata 3,38 P M., and Loading 4.26 P. M. At.HARIBEDEti, With an A ccommonation Train on:'Northern Central Railway-, fur nunbury and
diatepoints, reachii g Sunbury at 6.60 P. M. At HAS. ,NIENDIVA With- train .on CumberlandValley for Car-
naler iarriving there at 6. /6 P. M Arrives at Pittsburg
.1.30 (41:•'.M., and there makes close connection for all 1Western points. '

1 00 . M.—PARKESBDRO ACCOMMODATION,
arrives at Parkosburg at 3 25 P. M., stopping •
at intermediate Stations. •. . .

.Cl P. .M.-HARRISBURGACCOMBOD&TICK•.ty makes connection at Downingtown at 4,04 P.
M. , with train on Waynesbur Branch, leav-!lug at 4.30 P. M ; and arriving at' Waynesburg at 6T. M. At COLUMBIA', at 626 P. with NorthernCentral Rally ay,'Or York, leaving_Wrightsville .7 P.AL 'and arriving at York at 7.40 P. M. Arrives at Hat.rlsburg at 7.46 P. M. • r

MP. M.-EMIG B ANTACCOMMODATION,front 4..137 DOCK Street, dally,-except Sunda,' Ar-rives at Harrisburg 3.45 A. M., Mifflin 9;47 A.M., Altoona 3.20 P. C. andPittsburg 11.40P. M. -.Thecars are comfortable, and emigrants. or familiesWest, wilt find the rates low, and have their baggage.
for \Vidal checks are given, forwarded by the- same
train' For-further :particulars: apply to- FR ANGIE
FUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOW:, Street. Betwhea
Barristurg and Pittsburg a first clan oar is attached'
to this train for local.tre.vel. ‘.

4.00, P.• .M -LANCASTER •ACCOMMODATION;
roaches•Lancaster at 7.29 P. M , and Columbia
atB.IOP. M. , • .

is9n P. M.-PAOLIGACCOMMODATION; No. 2
44,11) reaches Paoli at'6:3o P. M., .

8...kin P. M.-,PITTSBURG- AND'. ERIE EXPRESS,uv with the following connections; Arrive atHarrisburg, 12 20 A. M. Gunbotry; 3.25 A.
, Northumbe.r:and, '3.39 A M ; Milto , 4.68 A.M. Williamsport ; 5.20 • A. M. ; Lock 1121:ven..'8 35

A. M. ; Emporium, 10.12 A...51., St Mary's, 11.12A. 11. ; Corry, 3.52 P. M., and . Erie, 5 35 P. laCorry close connection is made with Oil'Creek"Rail-road for.-Titusville and Shaffer's, the present terminus
'of the 'roadohence by ttage or Boat for ,Olt City andFranklin. ) (Passengersfor Danville; Rupert; Blooms-,
burg; Berwick.' Beech . Haven, Shiokshinny. PIY-
Mouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Pittston,. and .Soranton,
take the Laokawanna and loomsburg trains at North-
umberland.) (Passengers'for Elmira,: HoHester,
Canandaigua, Niagara. Falls, etc.,'reach Elmira .at
41.36 A. M., and Buffalo 9.20P.:M.)At HARRISBURG.with Nolthern.Central Railway. for the South; leaving
'at 2.60 A. arrives at York, 4.1.0-A. M. ; Hanover
Junction, 4.45 A. M. t leaVes Hanover Junction; 9.60 A.M arrives at Hanover. 11 A. M., 'and Gettysburg, 1.26P. M. At HUNTINGDON,'.4.49 A. M., with train on
Broad Top Railroad, arriving --A. M. ;Mt .Dallas'slA. . Aland connecting thence by StageforBedford.' At TYRONE, 0;48 A. M., connecting withtrain on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.60 A. M. arrive at Bellefonte. 11.13 A. , and-Howard, 12.20 P. M. Leaving Tyrone on ClearfieldRailroad at 8.66 A. M. _and arriving at Phillipsburg at
11 A. M: At CRESSON, 7.31 A. 111:, connecting withbranch train for Ebousburg, and arriving there ti 12.30

• P. At BLAIRSVILLE INTERSECTION, 9.53 A. K.connecting with branch train which arrives at. Blairs-ville at 10.16 A. .M.. and Indiana, 11.4.5 A. M. (This
train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. arriving at Saltsburgat 11 76 A, M, ) Ar-rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P. 31.,and connects
points West. •

450. • P. M.-PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS, stops1. only at.Downingtown, Lancaster. Harris-burg, Marysville. Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-town, Huntingdon. - Altoona,oallitzin, and Cone-
maugh. At HUNTINGDON, With Broad Top Rail-
) Gad,. leaving Itlaere at. 8 A. M., and arriving at
Dudley,A.. M.; Mt. Dallas, -• A. M., and
thence by'Stage to Bedford. At ALTOON4,4at '9.15A. M., connection is made with train for Hollidays-
burg, reaching there at 9.45 A. M. and thence by hack
to Tedford Arrives at ,PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. • M.,

making" close connection with through trains on all thedivers ng roads from that point, North to the Lakes.West o the Mississippi and the Missouri Rivers. and
South and SonthWest to, all points *accessible by Rail-road.. ,•

For further informationapply at the PassAnger Sta-
tion. corner of..TEIRTIETLI and MARKET Streete,
Philadelphia

no& tf JOEN F. VANLBER. JR.. Ticket Agent.

• 'RU4TEMMASTZR 9 OFFICE, U. S M CORPS,
WASHINGTON, 21st October; Mt

• SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,
until 2.o'elook P. M. 'of the 26th day of Novembernext,
for furnishitigRations to the United States Marines, at
thefollowingstations; for the year 1845, viz:

Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Charlestown, Massachusetts;
Brooklyn, New York; •

-

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Washington City, District ofColumbia; • .Gosport, near Norfolk, Virginia.
Each ration to consist of three.fourths of a pound of

pork orbacon, or one and a fourth pound of fresh or
salt.beef• eighteen ounces of bread or flour, or twelve
ounces of hard bread, or one and a fourthpound ofcorn
meal; and at the rate to one hundred rations of eight
quarts thenanstwice lieu there of,tenhundredfrice; or,
in lieneof; per week, one and fifty
ouncesof dessicated potatoes, and one hundred minces
of mixed vegetables; ten pounds of coffee; or, in lien
thereof, one and a half pound of,tea; fifteen pounds of
sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound ofsperm can-
dles, or one and one•fourth pound of adamantine can-
dies,. or one and.* halfpound of tallow; four pounds ofsoap, and two.quarts of vat.

The rations to be delivered upon the order of the
Oonimanding Officer of each station; The fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ration, ofgood quality,
with an equal proportion of the fore and hind quarters,
necks and kidneys, tallow excluded ; the pork, No: 1,
prime mess pork; the flour, extra-superfine; the coffee,
good Rio; the -sugar, good New Orleans, or its equiva-
lent, and the beans, vinegar, candles, soap; salt, dm.,
tobe ofgood quality.

All subject to inspection. •
'All bids must be accompanied bythe following gua-

rantee;•
FORM OF GIiARANTEB.

The undersigned,
f in the State of

hereby guarantee thatin case the foregoing but offor rationsasabove described, be accepted, he or they
withia ten days after the receipt of the contract

at the post office named, execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient securities; and,in case
the said --shall fail f o enter into contract asafore-said, we guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of the said. and that which may be
accepted.

Witness, A.D., Guarantor.E. F. C.D,, Guarantor.
Ihereby certify that- the above named are

known to meas men of property, and able to make goodtheir guarantee.
To. be signed by. the United States- District Judge,United States District Attorney, or Collector.
No, proposal will be considered unless accompaniedby thg above guarantee. •
Newspapers authorized to publish the above willsend the paper centaining the first insertion to this

office for eismination.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Rations for1866." and addressed to the undersigned_ •

W. B. SLAOR;
0c24-m4t Major and Quartermaster.'

OFFIcE Or VLSSISTANT QUARTER-
, MASTER—MILITARY-DISTRICT OF PHILA-

DELPHIA—No. 1103 GIRARD Street, Nov. 7 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this oMce

until noonofTHURSDAY, 10th instant, for the erectionand completion of additional Quarters and Storehouse
at thtdwalader Barracks, according to plans and speci-
fications now, at the office of JOHN iIIoARTHUR, Esq.,
Architect, No. 209 South SIXTH Street.

Proposals wilt state th• shortest. time required to
complete the work, and must be made upon the blanksfurnished at this °Moe.

The United Statesreserves theright to reject all bide
deemedincompatible with ita interests..&I,I3ERT S. ASHMEAD,

no7-4t • Captain and A. R. N. •

TH,VI P,4SS.---PEILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, 1!.Q.V1l E1.9, 1864:
- •

- 1111317BANCE.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompeori,
Samuel Bisphs,m,
Hobert Steen,
William Museer,
CharlesLeland.
Beni: W. Tingley,

THOMAS C. HILL, Secrott
FRILADBLPHIA, January 4

DELAWARE-WM/a' SAFETY
• • • • ' •-• :INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE.LEGISLAriBMOE'SYLVANIA, 1835:- •
OFFICE S. E. _CORNER THIRD. AND WALNUT OM

PHILADELPHIA.
• MARINE INSURANOM

ON VESSELS, _

CARGO, • To allparts ofthe world.
FREIGHT,

• INLAND INSI7RANOS. •

On Goode by River, Canalparts, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to sal the Union.

FIRE IN SofURA.NOL •-•

On gerchandiee generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, WV. I, 1962.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent.. an..107,000 00

76,000 United t tales 6per cent. Loan, 6-20a. 76,000 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1a:1- 74000 00
60,000 United States .7. 3-10 per cent. Tres-

miry Notes 63,250 00
100,111 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100.997 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 37,880 00
.123A000 PhiladelphiaCity 6 Der cent. Loan.. 127,528 15030,000 State ofTennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 16.000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage
• " 6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds .. 63.250 00
15.000NB Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
gnaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia . 15,000 IV5,000 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail- •
road Company .• 7,226 00

6,000 100 SharesStock NorthPennsylvaniaRailroad Com_pany 2.550 00
.21.000 United States Certificates; of In-

debtedness 81.420 00128,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
seottred. • • •1. 123.70000

--

$791.750Par Cost, $768,737.12 Market Value. $794,700 50Real Estate • 36,363 35Bille receivable for insurances made....22 • • 107.1/47 61
Balance due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest, and otherdelts due the Company 29.612 27
Seri and Stock of sundry luanrance-.andof er Companies, $6,903, estimated vain,— 3.206 COCash on deposit with United States

Government subject to ten days'
call . ..

...... $90,000 00
' Cash on deposit, in 8ank5....:....98,588 39
Cash in drawer. RV 00

116,792 10

$1,0E6,426 61
DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand. ' Robert Burton.

' JohnC. Davin, Samuel B. Stokes.
,Edmund A. Sondes, J. F. Peniston.Theophilus Paulding. ' Henry Slink.John R Penroee, William G. Bouiton.
James Traquair, Edward Darlington.

• Hem yO. Dallett, Jr.. H Jones Brooke.'James C: Hand, . Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,

.Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P. Eyre.
Dr. R. M. Huston. . Spencer Mcllvaine.
George G. Leiper, Sohn B. Semple. Pittabnrg,
Hugh Craig, • A. B. Berger, l'itteburg,
CharlesRellT.

THOMAS
..

• JOHN 9, „RIIIRRY Lirinuatt. Seem

C. HAWK President.
DAVIS, Vine-President.

ial4

rEi;E RELLANCE INSURANCE COM-
OF PHILADELPHIA..Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual; and
'on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. ' -

.CAPITAL, 4300,000. ASSETS4387,211.86.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secure d 4106,800 00United States Government Loans -119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 50,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.$8.000,01X) Loan 12,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds...first and se-cond Mortgake Loans 85,000' 60Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6
- per cent. Loan MOO 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-pany's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

Cent. Loans 4,560 00Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... LIMO 08Union Mntnal Insurance Company's Stock ofPhiladelphia 2,500 00Loans on Collaterals, well secured 3,250 COAccrued Interest 5,082,0)
Cash in 'bank and on hand 16,587 53

Worth at present market $387,211 96
81N,664 36

DIRECTORS.
Robert Tolima,
William Stevenson,'
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall BBL
J. JohnsonBrown,
Thomas H. Moore,
TINGIAY, President._ _

FRESH. BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
HATT DEPARTMENT,

•BURRAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING
November 4, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed "Prop osale for Freshlreef and Vegetables," will be received at this Bureau

until 2 o'clock P. hi. on the 111th day of November, inst.,
for the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh Beef, and100,000pounds 01 Fresh Vegetables, at the Philadelphia
station. as required: The beef and vegetables must be
of good quality, and the best the. market affords, and
each article must be offered for by the pound. The beef
to be in,equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds with approved security will be required, inone-half the estimated amount of the contract, andtwenty. per cent. in addition will be withheld from the
amount of each payment to be made, as collateral se-
curity for the due performance of the contract which
will on no account be paid Until it is fully complied
with. ._ .

Every offer, made mustbe accompanied bya writtenguarantee, signed by one or more responeible persons,
that thebidder orbidders will, if hie or their bid be ao..
cepted, enter into au obligation within Ave days, withgood and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles pro-
posed. •

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by,such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that
the bidder is aregular dealer in the articles proposed,
and has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject any pro-
posal not considered advantageougto the Government.no 4 10t
pITTSBURO, -FORT WAYNE, ' AND
-A- CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

OYFICE'OP TIM CHIEF ENGINEER,
PITTIOBURGI, PA., Oct. 26, 1864.

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS for two stretches of an
IRON BRIDGE over the Allegheny River at Pitts-
burg, Pa. ' • .

Sealed Pioposale will be receivf d at this office until
4 o'clock P. M. of the 16thday , of November next, for
an Iron Bridge, or for too !mans, each about 165 feet in
length, overa part of the Allegheny River, at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

The..plans and specifications for the- same will be
ready for examination at this office on and after the 6th
day of November next. JOHN ,B. JERVIS,

43029.12t, - ;„ . Chief Engineer.

1864. Idurforrins. 1864.
- - •

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF, •
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 6 A. M , via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-
PAWL

commodation 812 25At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 84$At 8 A. M., Camden and Jersey City, 24 Class
Ticket 2 25At 12 M.; via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac. • •
commod ation 2 26At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ex-

Tress 2 25At 1 P. Sl.via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Paesenger) 1 75At 6 P. M.. via Camden and. Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.• • 2 ES
Do. do. 2d Class Ticket... 1 60At 734 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket. 216Do. do. 2d Class Ticket..l,6oFor Mauch Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere;'
Easton Lambertville, Flemington, &c.. at 3.30 P. M.ForLambertville, and intermediate stations, at 6P.M.For Mount Holly, Nwainville, and Pemberton, at 6A.M., 2 and 6 P. M.--. -

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, &aline-ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M. 12 M- ,1. 3.30, 6, and 6P.M. ' The 3 . 30 and 6P. M. lines rundirect through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bar-/ington, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol. Burlington, Beverly.Torresdale. and Tacony. at 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. •

LINES FROM KBNSINGTON DEPOT WILL- LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New. York,

Washington and New York Mall • .-$2At 11.15 A. M., via Keneingt9 and Jersey City;Express • • 300At 4.30P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-press 800At 6.45 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express 3.00Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. BC and 6 45 PFor Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,Wilkeisbarre

,Montrose, Great Bend. Manch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-leheni, Belvidere .Easton Lambertville: Flemington,&c.,at 7.16 A. 81. This line connects with the trainlea vine Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.For Lambertville and intermediate stations, at 6 P. M.For Bristol. Trenton, &c., at 7.16 and 11. 16 A. M..and
For Holmesburg. Tacony, Wisitenoming. Bridesburg,and Frankford, at 9A. M. 6, 6:45; and 8P M..IgW.- WFor New York and* ay Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on•Pifth street, above Walntft,half anhour before departure,' The cars run into .tneDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from • theDepot. •
imy.pounds of Bagtgage only allowed.eacauassenger.Passengers areprohibited from taking any gas bag-cage,but their wearing apparel: All baggage over tiltpoundsto be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One 'Dollarper pound,andwill not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except ,byspecial contract. • 'aGraham's Baggage Express will call 'for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. • orders to be left at No: - 3W.

nut street. WILLIAM 11: GATEMEN, Agent:,Aug. 8, 1864. •
•

LINES. PROM... NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL mere PROM THE FOOT OF COURTLAND STREET;At 12 N. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden. .At 7 and 10.A. 'M., and 6 P. M., and 12 (Night); via Jer-ae_y City and Kensington. - •

-Froni the foot ofBarclay street at 6A. M. and 2P. IL.Irk"Amboy and Camden. •
,

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P. N.(freight and passenger), Amboy and Camden. ja444

ININ PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON, AND BALTI-MORE RAILROAD. •

TIME TABLE.On and after MONDAY, • October.loth, 1864, PassengerTrains leave Philadelphia for
Baltimore at .4.30, (Express, Mondays excepted,) 8.06A.M., 12 M.. 2.80 and 10.30 P. M.
Chester• at 8.06,11.16 A: M , 1.30, 2.30, 4, 6.30; and.llP. M. •
WilmingtoTat 4.80, (Mondays excepted, ) 8.06, 11.11.A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4, 6.30, 10.30, and 11 P. M.New Castle at 8.06 A. M. and 4P. M. *- • •
Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4P. M. • . •
Milfordat8.06 A. M.-
SalisTRAINSO6 A. M.

FOR • PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.46, 9.40A. M., (Express.)LlO, 6.26and10.25 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 7.16, 9.16 A. •M., 12. E4, 1, Ea,3,30, 4.33, 6.30, and 9.10 P. M. •
Salisbury at 11.46 A. M. •
Milford at 230 Pi M. - • • .
Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.1515P. ILNew Castle at 8.50 A. M. and 6 P. N.Chester at 8.16, 9.55 A. M. , 1, 2.46. 4:10, 6, 7.20. tiMd.9.40 P. M.

"Leave Baltimore for fialiebnry and intermediate eta-tione at 10.26 P. id:
' Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsatl.lo P. M. „ • .

TRAIN? P.OII.BALTIM9RB__ _

Leave Closterat 8 ' 4'oA. M. ,& 06 and 1i
"

06 P. N. .2 .Leave Wilmington at6.36, 9.26 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40

Pretg aht•Prati,isith Passenger Car attached will letive
Wilmi _gton for:P.erryyllif and intermediate Dittoes at7.50 P. M. • ;

• • -SUNDAYS. ILProm Pbiladolphie to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. N..and 10.30 ~ • • . .

Froin.Philadnlphla to Wilininionit 4.80 A. M., 10.30and 11P: , •
From Wilmington toPhiladelphia at 1.48 A. K. and830 P. -M. '

Only at 10.28 P. M. frozi Baltimore to Philadeipila..
- °OA •

•

• • - H. F. KENNEY, EMI.' •

saismig- WEST JERSEYRAILROAD LINES.'

NEW ARRANGEMENT.• On and after TUESDAY,' November let, 1864. TrainsWill leave from WALNUT-ITREET PIER as follows:For CAPE MAY and all places south of Millvilleat 9A. M. and 3 P. N.
For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all in-'termediate places south of Glassboro, at 9A. M. and S

- For GLASSBORO at 9A. M., 12 M. and 3P. M. -For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER,

'

Stc„ at 9A. M., U111., 3 and 6 P. 31..
• • RETURNING.

Leave Cape May at 6 A. N. and IL 45 A. M.Leave Millville at 8:10 A. M. 'and 3 P. M.'LeaveBridgeton at 7.16 A. M. and 3.10 P. N.Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 3 P. N.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 8.47 ,- and 9.47 A. N:, and 4.0P. N. and 6.10 P. M. to Camden only.

THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYwill attend to' all the usual branches of Express Haitines% receive, deliver, and forward through other:re.sponsible. Express.Companies to. all parte of the corm,try any article entrusted. to them. •
A Special Messenger accompanies each Through Train:-Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street. •

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent./'HILADELPRIA, Nov. 1, 1864.. nol-tf

anWPWWEST CHEST4RADits PHILADELPHIA RAM,ROAD', VIA MEDIA. • •
CHARGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, Pct. 10, 1864, the Trains
leave Philadelphia,- from Depot corner Of THIR -

FIRST and MARKET, Streets (West Philadelphia , atat8.16 and 114..M., and at 2, 4. 16. and 8:30 P. MI Leavewest Chester at 6.36, 8.16, and 10.30A. X. and 1 Etnird
On Sundays leave Philadelphia at S. 90 AP. M. Leave West Chesterat 8 A. M. and'4 F. m.Trains leaving Philadelphiasat 8.16 A.M. and 4.16' I'.M., and West'Chesterat 8 . 16A. M. and 4.30 P. M., Con•neot withArains on theßaltimore Central RailroadforOxford 'and intermediate points.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

as Baggage , and in no case will the Company be re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding BHA .

oc7 HENRY WOOD. Superintendent, VSTATE OF GEORGE R. i-SUBTIOE;
-a-A DECEASED. —LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon
the Estate of GEORGE R. JUSTICE.)late of the City ofPhiladelphiadeceased, havingimehifranted to the un-
dersigned bl i the-Register of Wills for the County ofPhiladelphia, all persons indebted to the said-Estateare requested to mike payment, and ' those' having
claims or demands against the same to make them
known without - • • •

•

JANE W. JUSTICE, Executrix, '
, No. 1211 WALNUT.Strent:

OrtoberAttorney, •• A. S. LETCHWORTH.ocl7-m6t* ' • : • No,l3lSouthFIFTH Street.

almimg NEW'RAILROA.DLINE NORTH.—PHILADELtPHI& TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE " HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS-000D FOR THREE DA.YS. willleaveand after MONDAY, August 1, 1864, trains willleave foot of VINE Street. Philadelphia, EVERY,
MORNING-at8 o'clock, Sundays excepted. thenoe by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware >BarRailroads to. Port Monmouth, and by the commodionasteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic street wharf everyday, Sun.
days excepted, at 11 A. M. •

-

Travellers to the city of-Newlrork are notified Jerseyapply for passageby this line, the State of New
having granted to. the Camden and Amboy monoplythe exclusive privilege of, carrying passengers andfreight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewYorh, - • ; F. ,Y tt • Guaral Supertteadent,

amigNERA.RITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To-Long Branch, ~Stpiori. Manchester, Tom's River.Barnegat; Red Bank, &v.
On and after MONDAY..Angnst let, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG, BRANCH- at BA. M. Returningwill leave Long Branch at 12.46P. M.
THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRROT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, willStart for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9 SO A. M.
Stages connect at Woodmansic and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River. . •
Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point

Pleasant, thinan Village,- Bins Bali, and Oar HouseTavern.
Foiftirtber Information apply to Company's Agent,I. B. ;COB. at Cooper'srvoktCrginITHS. Ja.,
71-tf General Superintendent

1864. asmi 1864.
_PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
onLake Brie. • - ,

It bas boon lemma by the PENNSYLNANIA RAIL-
ROAD. COMPANY, and is operated by them,

Its entire length was opened for passengerandfreight
business Ooiobcr 17th, DAC '

TIME OP PASSENOBEITRAINE AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave.Westward. '

Mail Train
Elmira Express Train - 1 SO A. M.

Passenger cars ran .through on Mail Train without
change both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and
-Baltimore and Erie.

•Elegant Sleeping Cars on ElmiraExpress Trains both
Ways-between Williamsport and Baltimore:

For information respecting Paesenger badness, hpply
corner fHiRTIETH and MARKET tits., Philadelphia.
: And for Freight brisinese or the Compitoy'e tigents.

S. B. KINGSTON. Jr. • -rainier THIRTRRATR and.
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

• J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL. Agent It C. R. 8., Baltimore.

, ;
•

• : H. H. HOUSTON
GeneralFreight Agent.- Philadelphia. 'W.• H. GWINNER, •
General TicketAgent, Philadelphia.

..• . • JOSEPH D. POTTS.ne34l' General Manager. Williamsport.
•

SIVNE: "OMVAL.:-THE
PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI.RA'R:II: ,LINE have removed'. their Ticket OfficefromSixth-and Chestnut Streets to 4,25 CHESTNUT Street.under the Philadelphia Bank. - •

Thepnly direct route for the Oil Regions of Pennsyl-
vania, WILLIAMSPORT. FIIIIRA, BUFFALO. SUS-
PENSION BRIDGE; NIAGARA FALLS, and allplaces
*the Western and Northwestern States, and the Oa.
nadas .

ThroughFirst-class and Emigrant tickets.
Passenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia andReeding Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.30 P. M.

except Sundays.
For further Information apply at the odes, 425CHESTNUT.Street. ,

N; ,HORN, Ticket Agent.TANTIT
JOHN 8? MLLES. General Agent,oc4-tf.-_ „...TH/RTEENTII. end CALLOWHILL Stn.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
aggswg THE ADAMS: EL

PRESS COMPANY, Mee 326
CBESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise; .Bank Notes, and Specie, either•b_v its ownlines or in connection with other Express Companies,to the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. . E. S. SANDFORD,
?ell

,
General SuPerlntendent.

LEGAL.
THEDISTRIOT:COURT.FOR 11111

. 1:L. • bra AND COUNTY OP PHILADILPHI I.
Whf,MAUL'S, to the neeof AB'Plitia SIANINNIS. re.(MORON C. COLLINS:

(Dec. T. 1863. NO. Veit, Mr.) •
The undereigned, appointed byth e Courtto make dis-

tribution of the _fund prodpced-by the Sheriff's sale
under the above writ,.of- all. that certain lot or piece ofground,with•the three-stOrY brick =assuage or Wee.
,mentthereon erected, situate on the nnrth'eide ofVER.NON Street, at the distance ofone hundred and twenty-
two feet four inches eastward from the east side, ofEleventh street, In the late. district of Spring' Harden,
now in the consolidated city of Philadelphia, contain-
ing in front or breadth on said Vernon street sixteen
feet eight inches, and extending northward in lengthordepth sixty.-five feet—(Being the same premises (No.
1027 Vernon street) which BENJAMIN F. RIID,DY and
wife, by =Venture dated ,the With day of. May, A. D..1E64, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book A Tr B.
No. 16. page 4'79, ; granted and conveyed to the said
GEO. C. COLLINS in fee, )—will attend to the duties of
his appointment on THURSDAY, November 17th, 1864,
at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office, southeast corner SIXTHand WALNUT Streets; Philadelphia,when arid where
all parties interested-must make their claims, or they
will be debarred from coming in on said fundno 3 101 • • D: W. O'BRIEN. Auditor..

WRIT OF 'PARTITION IN THE OR-
; PB A NS' COURT, OR THE ESTATE OF ANSELARNOLD, deceased:To Margaret Levi, late Arnold.. Emanuel Arnold,
Mayer Arnold., Isaac 'Arnold, Abraham Arnold, SimonArnold, Philip Arnold. Ellen Arnold, intermarried withAbraham Einstein; the children of lila ex Arnold,. de!
mead, to wit: Sarah, the widowof 'Manama • Henlein.deceased; Leon, widow of Morris Henlein, deceased;Isabella.' intermarried with Jacob Lower. David H.Arnold, Joseph Arnold,.Aaron' Arnold and Nettie Ar=

• aold; and the children of Joseph Arnold. deceased. to
• wit: Julius Arnold. ,Solomon Arnold, Aaron Arnold.j' Pauline, it termarried withAbraham and,Levi. Lizette,
' tormented with Andolph Load:them ; and the childrenof Miriam, a deceased daughter of Joseph Arnold, de-ceased, . who was intermarried with Seligman Dottie-bach, to Wit: Leon Dettiebach, Abraham Dettlebach,

Isabella Dettlabach Julia Dettlebach, Flora Dettlebach;and the children of 'Lydia ernold,.who was intermar-ried with SolomonMaasenbacher, to wit: Caroline, mar-
• zied to Daniel Honigsberger, Isabella, married to Her!'man Bernheimer, Hester, marriedto Simon Sinsheimer,'Janet, _married to Solomon Sweideeker, and Miriam,married to Lorenz Mack; and,. the children of Isabellai Arnold, who was married to Etienne' Dettlebach, towit: Seligman Dettlebach and,Fanny, now 'deceased,who was married to Philip Arnold. leaving issue, towit: Cyrus Arnold, Joseph Arnold,' Edwin Arnold,,-Mirfam, married .to Henry Bissinger; and 'lsabella,7 married to Isaac Steppacker ; and the children of Jea-nette Arnold, married to Isaact,•Arnold, to wit; Abra .-qui= Arnold, Lydia Arnold, and Minna; married' toMoses Barth; and the 'children of Sarah Arnold. who
: was married to Gerson Levl, to wit: Miriam, marriedto Myer Einstein, Mayer Levi, Joseph Levi, and EdwinLevi—being all,of the heirs of 'Angel Arnold decease&You withplease take notice that upon the application
'ofEmanuel Arnold, oneof tb:e: said heirs, the Orphans'Courtof Schuylkill Countysetting forth that the said.Ansel Arnold died seized in file demesne as of fee ofandin all that the one'sixth part, and the. one- soventh partof one-eighth part of all that certain tract of Coalland,
in the County of Schuylkill, bounded by lands sur-
veyed to Thomas Dundee, to Chrietian Deshong, JambMiller'and Stroh's Improvement, and „Others, being the,same tract of land surveyed on warrant to JohnBret-

. Niue, and patented to George Rahn, by Patent dated the7th day of July, A.. D. , 1529, containing 299 acres, 146perches,' and allowance, and praying the said. Court for
a Writ of Partitionorvaluation to make partition of thesaid interests in the said tract of laud.

The said Court awarded ,the said writ on the 9th day
ofSeptember,1864; and I, the said Sheriff of Schuyl-
kill County, in ,pursuance of the said writ, tome di-rected, have appointed:FRIDAY. -the 16th day of•No-

• vember next, for the holding ofthe inquisition, on the
premises, in Riley Township, . Schuylkill', CountY.where youmayattond, if you see proper:-

- • JOHN'RANH,
• Sheriffof Schuylkfll-County..October 1, '64. • • ac26•wat

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of SAMUEL STEEL, deceased.The Auditor appointid by the Court to audit. settle,
and adjust the account of EDMUND GRUNDY .andTHOMAS R. STEEL, Executors' ofi,the last*will andtestament of Samuel Steel, deceased, and to make dui-tribution ofthe balance in thehands of the accountants,
Will meet the parties interested for the purpose of hisappointment on TUESDAY, the 76th day of November.A:SD. 188atSK o'clock P.:M., at his office. No. 325NOrPtIp.MTH street, in the city of Philadelphia.' '

JOHML,'MHORMAKER•
1,.204..finWit* • • Auditor.

•NOTICE-CERTIFICATESOF, STOCK
' LOST.-The undersigned having lost" by fire in
Chastabereburg,Snly 30,18ft,a certificate for nine shares
of stock in thePhiladelphia Bank, certificates for Penn-
sylvania five-per-cent. a 150,1829. No. 442, for Stagesand No. 1,491. for $629 .23; certificate United
stock,. No. 9,644, dated October,lB47, for $1 000, aoticeis h'ereby given that application will be made fait- therenewal of the above certificates.

0c26- w3t, • . MARY W. RENS& .'

VSTATE OF JACOB F. WILKINS,
DECEASED.—Letters of Administration upon the

Estate of JACOB F. WILKINS. late of the city ofPhila-
delphia..deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all pertons indebted to said' Estate willplease
make payment, and those haying claims will present-
the samewithout delay to

AMOS LANNING, Administrator
No. 309 NEW Street, Phila.,

Or his Attorney, CHARLES M WAGNER.
6t* No. 341 North SIXTH Street.

• •V,STATE OF RACHEL LANA- WI-
-a-, DOW, DECEASED. —Lettere of Administrationupon the Estate of Rachel Land, late of the-clty ofwidow; deceased, havingbeen granted to theundetsigned, all persons indebted to said .ostate will
please make payment, and those having claims willpresent the same withont delay to- .

STEPHEN LEWRY. Administrator,
No. 1516 BUMMER Street, Phila.,04to his Attorney,

CHARLES M. WAGNER,
ocl9glv6t. • • No. 341 North SIXTH titreet

P, STATE OF REBECCA ENGLE,
A-A deceased.. ,—Letters Testamentary upon the EstateofREBECCA ENG LB, deceased, havingbeen granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted to a,itid• Estateare requested to mak.e payment, and 'those having

claims or demands thereon are requested. to , present.themwithout delay to
RICHARD ENGLE,
'RICHARD ENGLE, Jr., 31. S. THIRD Bt.,
BAHL, LUTZ. 41.7 MARKET Street,_PHILADELPHIA. Nov4, 1244. . Executors....not-Inets • •

INTHE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.PAUL N. MILLER vs..WILLIAM COPELAND, NO-BLE °MERRY. and ROBERT L CURRY, owners

orreputed owners, and NOBLE GILBERT, contrac-tor.
[Lev. Fac., Sept.

, 1864. No. 21.]
EXCEPTIONS To SHERIFF'S SPECIAL RETURN.The Auditor appointed, by the Court toreport distri-bution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale, un-

der the above mentioned writ, of the following Proper-
ty, to wit:

"All that certain two-story stone dwelling house.With the stone- slaughter house, and stone•wagon house,
and stables in therear thereof, and the lot or piece ofground whereon the same are erected, situate at thenortheast corner of Polar or Thirty-third street and
Elm street , in the Vil lage of Mantua, in the Twenty-
fourth ward of the city o hiladelphis,; the said lotbeing
twenty-five feet in front on the sail Elm street. and.running of that width northward along the said Poplar
or Thirty . third street, betweenParallellines, onehun-dred and seventy feet, to Grape street; the said house
being seventeen feet in front and thirty-two feet. deep, .and two-stories high, with basement; the slaughterbense being fifty. live ,feet •Iong: and twenty live feetwide, one story. high, of stone; the wagon house be-inceisteen feet square and two . storiee high, ofstone."

. 'Will attend to. the duties of his appointment, onWEDNESDAY; afoverober 16th,. 1864. 'at 4 o'clock P.M., his office, No. 114 south sixru Street, In thecity of Philadelphia, whenand where all -putties inte-rested must present their claims or they will be de-barred fro'm coining inon said'fund.:" •
not-10t • JOHN.DOLMAN, Auditor.

ESTATE •OP. ',AMANDA!.STEWART,-4LA DECEASED. -Lettens of Admtnletratton on the Es-tate of Amanda Stewart:deceased,having•been :mated
to tbe.undersigned, all persons Indebted to the add es•tate' arerequested-to make payment'aud arrpersons
hitrix9g. claims - agalne' the same are requested to
present them to Mrs: ELIZABETH BIAS. Admintstra-
tilx. 1019. LOMBARD Street, or to her Attorney,
CRAIG D. RITCHIE; 508 IVALNIIT St. . ' late-thin*

LETTERS Or ADMINISTRATION
on tha Eetate, of Mrs. FRANCES LA MAR NA ()-

QUIN, deceased, (late of Texas,) haying been granted
to the undersigned, all parties indebted will .pljtadke
make payment, and those baying' claims againeMe
said Estate will present them for settlement to • •

SAMUELo hPBAN'G,.Admtnietritor,
PHILADELPHIA, OcLN7; ESL

North TNlEoDlereet

ESTATE. OF', Z. 'BARTON. STOUT-
Letters of Administration haying been-granted. tothetundersigned, all persons indebted to said Rstate are

requested to make payment, and' those haying claims
fig9.llllt the same will please present them to

-WILLIAM C.. WORT,
Or to his Attorney,t040.thOt— fie firriARAWAI 7U Wi-14117Vitt'

5 • ELECTRICITY.

IWONDERFUL. SCIENTIFIC DIE.-
COVERT. —All acute and chronic diseasescured by special getarantee, when desired by the

patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
• land, in •case of a failure, no charge 114 made. No

drugging the syidem with uncertain medical agerite.All cares performedbylMagnetismGalvanism, or
othermodifications ofElectricity; without shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For further informs,.

Ition, send and get aPamphlet, which contains hun-dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable
•• men inPhiladelphia, who_have been speedily andPermanently cured after all other treatment from)medical 'men'had failed. Over twelve thousand

cured in lees than five years at IWA WALNUT St.Electrrical Institution established five years ago.
. ~ prof. C. H. BOLLES; Lecturer. 1••• ; , PHYSICIANS.

W. B. BROWN. M. D.
• P. ERIDD. M. D., IS. W. BECKWITH, M. D..

• AND-' •

Mrs. S. .A. FULTON. . . .[Mrs. 'Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili-ty, will have entire : charge of treating in the ladies'; ,
department.; • . - . . .

• IConsultation free.
Address all letters to Dr. W. B. DROWN, 12201WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. • ' oc6-6m.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
• SELTZER ATREUS/51T

I 8 TRH
REST R_EIdycotED.AYILICNOI T

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICKHEADAOHB,COSTIVE.
NEBBL INDIOESTION, HEART-BII.IIN, SOUR

STOMACH,_SEA-sIOHNESS, dm, am
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, ism

"I know its composition, and have no doubt it will
Prove mostben:Aloha in those complaintsfor which it
recommended.'

Dr. THOMAS BOYD sags: "I strongly commend it to
the notice of the public •

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says: "lean with 00111-derite recommend it."
Dr. _OBOROE T. DEXTER says: "In Plittaleney,Heart-born,'Costiveness, Sick Headache, &v., do., theSELTZER APERIENT my hands has proved indeed avaluable remedy.

For other testimonialssee pamphlet Without,. WWI.
Manafiottured onlylt TiERAIifT & CO.,ira-FoRsALVA'ALMRII7347.' ynesyls.Yark.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME, YE AFFLIOTED, COME!This treatinent•Enly needs a trial to thedopted by all.Raving made manyimprovements application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public,We will guarantee to care any Cage of Fever and Acnein two treatments. It has also proved verysuccessfulin the cure otthefollowing diseases: • •

Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Debility,_Paralysis, Asthma, . Genital Weakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,Spinal Dieease, Catarrh, Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fallInstructions in the practice.
Consultations free. •

OHM. hours 9 A. K. to 6 P. M. '' • •Testimonials at the office.
DL THOMAS- ALLEN.• Medioel Electrician.5e144,1114 151N. ELEVENTM St., below Race.TOLOR'S ARNICA 'OIIA OR EMBRO-CATION_neverfails to cure Rhurnatiom,Neuralnia,UMW&Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-eases, Price 250. , and wholesale and retail byli.B. TAT-LOR,Drnggiet, TENTH and CALLOWHILI,., • se6-3nt..n—gi.,KINRELIII RAS RRSIIMED HIShoile practice at tiffsrealdenoe, northwest *Grip' ofTUU4V litOetn` 'from tQ tot malai•

DR LOWENEEERZ' 8
PATBNT TINIVBESAL411/ SALVE for the alleviation of
the pains. and for the ease of 44145. 14111rdiseased, inflamed,and so-called. bad eyes. Also, forthe strengthening and preservation of weak eyesto themost advanced age. Not only doestheinflammationvanish,but the white spots, the so-called tunicles, uponthe eyes, the consequence of_the inflammation, dieslapear very soon after its employment.- Price $j

NBW.TORIL HOBORBN. oc2O-lie .
bathrova.TH Stream ---

;PISTOL'; "'WAVES.
-•PHILIPIWILSON CO., •.

• 409 CHESTNUT Street.
;', Menttracturers and Importersof .' • -

Fine.-Onns, Pistols,
Gunning and Fishing Tackle,

Canes, Powder,Shot, '
Wads, Caps,

Guns Hestocked.lteboied, and-Heristred in the bas
Manner.

SKATES. OP ALT...RUMS.409 CRIBfNU(Z-Sireek
3r.l3`JUlVili PM'

COTTAGE ORGANS.
Not aoli lINILNGELLID,,ut IiNZNI4ALLID"inof Tows sad Powor, datijrnod eerpeolalV for Wa12....tisad Soloola. bnt forma to be souslly poll .411P.N•Um Parlor sad Drawl loon. for e oalzbggXBRUUL

- No. 11 North BNVII/1 1TH=ocealia; a mageto_asoortmasat of alio l'orfooisoutaatly *AWN
0111-7=o' 111-"NYER' a NEWLY at'
IT.IIIITPRovEn CRUMP? SOILS

OVEBSTRB PIANOS.kaltiowledgad to be tka•beat. London Priscafad g
and ileat'Awarta InArcarlos eels

IfKLODIONS SECOND- PLUM •
saa-Bm • Wavaroomn TAS•ANO St.

lint-4-110,1 PIANOS, COTTAGE SXOII,
VIZANtSIOR MASS, H mAltlnetatra

•41111, ••
- -Vo; I.l944Alasastrf alas*

AIiTHRAVITE INSURANCE COM-
PARY.—Antholized Capital 5100, 000-CHARTERFERPBTI34I. • ,

Office No. 311 WALNUT Streit; between Third arid
Fourth streets. Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against Lees or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS. .

William Esher, - Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andenried, J. B Banm,

, John R. Black idol'. . William F. Dean;
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Swim Secretary. ap3-tf

A IIERICA N. FIRE INSURANCE
-6-11- ;COMPARE. Incorporated IRO. -CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia. '

Having a large paid.-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in sour d. and available Securities, continues toinsure onDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
. James R. Campbell,

Edmund G. Duda,
ICehr aar ele ms Worri.Ps.onitneF.

Thomas B. Marls,
John Welsh
SamuelSamnel C: Morton.Patrick Brady.
John T. Lewhi.' •

_...• „THOR'
ALBERT C. Ti. 02.1192quiD:

• S E. MARIS, President.
Secretary. - fe22-tf

•FIRE INSURANCE, EXCLUSIVELY.
-2- —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated HO. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 • WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

is Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Fur-niture, Stocks, Hoods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms. -• .

i Their capital, together witha large Surplus hind, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe caseof loss. • '

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith,Jr. , •
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Harlehurst, Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins, Henry Lewis,

. J. Gillingham Fell,
' • JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.iirmitlir G.' CROWETS, Secretary. ,

INSURANCE • COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSFLFANIA.:—OFFICE NOIL 4 sad

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGsnorth .side of.WALNUTStreet.•between DOCK and +HIRD Streets. Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATEDcIANpA7I4—tCroARJER PERPETUAL ..
PROPERTIES OF. THE. COIPANY, FEBRUARY I.1864. $626,817 62.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William E. White,. Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.,_ Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
MM;EA SIiSIiRERD, President.

ry. nolB. tf

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
. No. 406 CHESTNITP STRUT.PHILADELPHIA•
IPIBB AND, INLAND 1M8:ill/LNG&

Francis N. Back,. irJohnW.Serntan. '

Charles Richardson, Robert B. Potter'MenuLewis, John. Keas/er, Jr.,0. W. „Davis, . E. D. Woodruff,
. P. S...rustice, Charles Stokes,
George A. West, - Joeeph D. Mll e.

- FRANCIS N. BUCK. President.
,_ CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.-W. I. BLANCHARD, Secretay. jell-0'

FORMAN P. NOLLYNSRBAD.. WM. 11..,GBAVE8

IOLLINBREA.D et GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY, No.. 312 WALNUT St.,

Philadel his amts for the
ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,3027-6 m OF ALBANY. N. Y.

!ORMAN P. HOLLINBABAD, WILLIAM H. GRAVES.HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
•• INSURANCE AGENCY,No: 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR THBNORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.OF NORWICH, CONN.CHARTERED ISO& .

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (tiyauthority):John Gg. Esq . • Messrs.Tredlok, Stokes&OaFales, Wharton, & Co. I Messrs. Chas. Lenitig & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altemns. Messrs.W.H. Lamed & Co.je27.6m
FORMAN P. HOLLTIMBEAD. WX. H, Glum.HOLLINSHEAD kb. GRkVF.S' -

INSURANCE AGENCY_,
N0.3.12 WALNUT STREETt PRILARELPHIA,_Agentsfor the CROTON PEER INSURANCE COMPANY.of New York. ie27-6m

MEDICAL,.

TE:A. H. STE'VENS, ONE OF THE
-a-' fouadens of this new system of treating diseases
successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed his office
duties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where; for the last three years, he hashad almost unbounded success in cases pronounced' in-
durable by medicine. Please call, or send for a Dam-
phiet,ttnd learn particulars: •

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for. a full course at • any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. se26-tf

IQCI'IOIr ~~A,i:L~/:
JOHN., NYERSI3O:6,_TAITOTION-
mr BEIM Nos. 232 and 2311MABEIT BIM&

•

LARGE POSITIVE-SA-L OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMY
GOODS, TRAVELLLNG BAGS, &C-

A CARD.—Walavice.the early attention of pnrohas-
ers to the largo and vtiinable assortment of boots;• shoes,
brogans, ,travelling bags, S.:c. ernpriming samples of
1,100 packages, forming a prime and fresa assortment.
to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months'
credit, commencing THlis htORNJDIG, at 10 o'clock pre•

LABOE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ANDGllef SHOES, &c.
NOTICE.-Included in our large peremptorlikale of

boots, shoes, ,ko., :to be held on 'Wednesday airrsing,
.Nov. 9, et 10 0' clock._willbe found in part thefollow-
ins fresh goods;

—cases maxi's, boys'; and youths' thick boots.
cases menityboyer, and youths' kip andcalf boots.
cases men'agrain cavalry boots., .

' bases boys' grain L, L' boots:. '
• —cases men's;boy's', and youth's kip brogans.

oases' men's, boys', 'and youth's balmorals, tap
sole, &o. • - 'cases mon's, boys, and yonth's Congress boots, tap
sole do. - • '

cases women's, misses', and children's' calf, kip,
goat, grain and split, sewed.- pegged, and: cop.pernalled
boots and ball:floras, embracing a general assortment
of city and Eastern made goods.
- A lso. cases gents' 2A-inch leg, enameled, ertAn.rortett:

steel shod eavalry boots, •gum shoes, &o.
LARGE TEREETTORrtS ALE OF 1 100 .PAOICAGEN.

BOOTS. SHOES, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING
BAGS, &c.

THIS MOEIVING.- .

November 9th, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four Months' credit,-.about 1,100 packages boots.
shoes, brogans,. army goodr, travelling bags,'Ste., of
city and Eastern manufacture, comprising afresh and
primeassortment.

Samples with catalogues early on morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY' SALE OF .EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN -..DRY GOODS.

We will bold a large sale ofBritish, German, French.-
end American dry goods, by catalogue. onloar months'
credit, and part for cash,

ON. THURSDAY MORNING,
• Nov. 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-
prising

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritiab, German, French, India,' and Amarillo dry
goods, embracit g a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodsfor city
and conntrT sales. '

Included in oursale of foreign and domestic drigOiXig..
• ON THURSDAY,

November 10th, will be found, in part, thefollowingdesirable articles; via:
bales all. wool flannels.
bales heavy brotorn drills.
bales Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheeting*:
cases .31 and..4-4 bleaChedrankling.
cases brown andbleached Canton flmuteLi.cases Hartford and Cairo denims.
oases heavy. ooreetjelans. _
Oases colored cambric*and paper muslin's.
cases Manchestergingham.
cases indigo blue tickings.
casesRob Roy clam ings.

—. cases miners' plaid flannels. '
cases super Kentucky Mans.
cases all-wool tweeds.. .

cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimeres.
cases plain and printed satinets ..

NOTICE TO CLOTHIENS—LARGE SALEOF TAILOR-
ING GOODS.

Also, on THURSDAY, November 10.
pieces Belgian broadcloths. '.

•

pieces.heavy velour -•:

pieces Castor and-President beavers. .
pieces Esquimang and hiorcow beavers.
pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.,
pieces Astrachan coatings. .'• .
piecesBelgian tricots and seal skims: ,

- pieces silk and wool casslmeres.
pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings.
pieces dark-mixed repellents.
pieces cap and cloak cloths. •

places mohair, Italians, vestinge, listens, padding's,
canyae, &c.

Also, dress goods, white goods, travelling shirts.army shirts and drawers, hoelery, cravats, ties, sewing
silk, skirts, notions, &c.

POSITIVE vitiviKlGNGs, &c.
_ .

Nov. 11, will be sold by cataloaae,'on four months'
creditafull assortment ofsuperfine and line ingrain,
venetian, hemp, llat, rag, and cottage carpets, &c,

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCILINDIA, GERMAN,
• AND BMONDAY ao.

ON MORNING,
November 10b; at 10 o'clock, wiltbe sold, bycata-

logue, on four months'. credit. about '
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of .French, India, German, and Britislidry goods, Stc.,
embracing a large and choice assortment-of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot
tonfabrics.

N.' B. —Sainplea of the same -will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early. on the morning of
sale, when dealers will End it to their interest to at-
tend. -

BSCOTT._AUCTIONEER, Dios.•:066. 011661T0T aid 615 SAMSON' Street.

QALE OF, .00NDEMNEICQUARTS:R.
P,-1 MASTER'S STORES, AMBULANCES, dta -

•

• Gamy QUARTSRMARTIOVEI OrpraE,
DEPOT OP WASHIPOTON.WAsernrerrog, D. C., October27, 1801.Will be sold at Public Auction, at'the GovernmentWarehouse, situated on the square between B and Iand Twentieth and Twenty. first streets, Washington.

D. C. on FRIDAY, November 11, 11364,iat 10 o'clock A.
M., alot of QUARTERMASTER'S STORES, condemnedas unfit for use--viz:

Axes, Carpenters' Tools, Brushes, Bridles, Buckets,
Saddles, Saddle Blankets Stable Brooms, Stoveh Saws,
['hovels, Picks,Pauline, Halters, Scrap Leather, Porta.ble Forges, Knives, and a. large lot ofScrap Iron and
Wagon Tires, &o.

ALSO, IWill be sold, at foot ofNineteenthstreit, near Chess.
peake and Ohio Canal, immediately after the comple•
tion ofthe sale above referred to, a number of Ambit..
lances, Carts, Medical Wagons, Metallic Wagons,
Wagon Bodies. Spring Wagons, &e.

Successful bidders will be required to removelhs
stores within five (IC days from the date ofsale.

Terms sash, in Governmentfunds. ~

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaater,

oc'N-lit • Depot of. Washington.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
-6 • OFFICE OP THE COMPTROLLER OP THE

DEPARTMENT/,.
WASHINGTON. September 27, Mt.

Whereas, by- satisfactory evidence presented !to the
undersigned, it has . been made to appear that-theEIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA inin
the City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-phia, State of Pennsylvania, bas been duly:. or-
ganized under and. according to the requirements . of
the Ast of Congress, • entitled "An Act to pro-
vide a national currency, - secured by pledgee( Unit-
ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation :and
redemption thereof, "—approved June 3d, ISM, and hascomplied with all the provisions of said Acs required tobe complied with-before commencing the business.ofbanking under said Act: •
- Now, therefore, I, HUGH NoCIILLOCEI, Comllo-'
troller of the Currency. do hereby certify that theEighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City of
Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, is authorized to commencethe business
of Banking under the Act aforesaid. •

In testimony whereof witness my hand and meal of.akathis twenty-seventh day ofSeptember, 1864.
HUGH MoCULLOCH,

. I *SAL oomptroller of the Currency, -

oc(1-BOt

T FRUEAUFF, ATTORNEY AND
. oomisellor at; taw, Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

Collections promptly attended to In Blair Hunting,
don, and Cambria counties.• Refess to B CLARICSOIII

• & CO. , No. 1213Third Street ; F. R. STARR, President
Enterprise Insurance Co. ; CHAMBERS & REGISTER,
Wechington Life Insurance Co. ;WETHERILL & LEO,,,_Second Street ; T. A. BIDDLE & CO.. liankens,

oclo-im*

THE UNDERSIGNED, HMPING RE-
MOVED his BEAL ESTATE OFFICE to No. 53

TENTH Street, corner of Arch, has there reopened his
REGISTER, in which the public may enter their

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
And is prepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground and
Rouse BEtas, in every part of the .

0017-2m5 WILLIAMG. BEDFORD. ,
• - •

HARD.-BELCIER CO:,•PROPPI111.
tors of - • • • -

CENTRAL EATING. 1101ISE.
No. 431 CHESTNUT Street, • •

Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa..tender, by medium of the public press, to their many
patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for the
liberal encouragement most generously bestowed,
and promise to • add still further improvements and
attractions, and use every endeavor to merit the support
and patronage of the business men and general public
ofPhiladelphia and vicinity. ocl7-Sra

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE,'
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINPIPE—AII

sizes, from. 2 to 16 inches diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends, and traps, for sale inany, quantity.

2,-Inch bore per yard 350.
450.3

4 id di ill di 55c.
5 al de id di( -75,.
5 II 14 11 di 85e •

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
For Cottages. Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for. curing smoky chimeys,r.from 2to 8 feethigh.

. ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Blida,Brackets. and Mantel Vases..
• PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS,

1010 CHESTNUT Street,
fel2-fmwtf S. A. HARRISON.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER —THE
subscriber is, prepared to receive orders for thi"HARRISON STEAM B4)/1.7.1t," in cites to snit pnr.chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others is

sailed to the. new Steam Generator, as combining es-
'calla advantages in absolute safety from destructiveexplosion, first coat and durability, economy of fuel,
facility of cleaning andtransportation

, &c., not pos.
sassed-byanyboiler now in use. Thece.boilers cahbe
seen in daily operation, driving theextensive works etMessrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. Catiell'sfactory, Sprucestreet. Schti7l.kill, and at Gsuced'caremont Mill Frankford.

JOS. KARlsoisr, JR.
Washington Building,

se2Z- tf 1174 South THIB.D Street: Philsda.
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
AAA- —2,600 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1, 2. and. 3 Mackerel,late-caught fat fish. in assorted packages.

2,000bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2.600 boxes Lnbec, Scaled, and No. IHeraing.160 bbls new Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer. county Obsess,-&h:In store andfor sale by MURPHY & /COONS,jal9-11 No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

TWTSERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
.+••• GUMS.—For strengthening the gums, for pre.serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping ghegg
beautifullyclean and the breath sweet. thin is be-lieved to be thebest preparation that science and expo.rime*has ever produced. Prepared only by

• • , S. T. BEALS, M. D. Dentist..1113 enswrifirr street,, Philadelphia, 1.76.el7-3m For sale by the Principal drugglets. Piper tar.

PIIRE.PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
'is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil. and. Is entirely svegetable Soap; more imitable for Toilet nee than those

madefromanimalfat. In boxes of one dozencakes, for$2 per box. Manufacturedby
(IEO. 11. ELKINTON SOl4,

Nor 116 IdARGARETTA Street, between Front and.
Second, above Callowhill. je6-6m

T ATOUR'S OLIVE OIL-400BASKETS
-La fresh Latour's Olive Oil, in lots to suit the purcha-
ser, for sale by RHODES & WILGTASIS,

matt tf 107 South WATER Street.

1864BRICKS, BRICKS, BRICKS.
• A large and superior stook on hand, for -sale

at reduced prices. Bulldirs contracted for on favora-
ble, terms. JOHN M. BOHM, BRIOK YARD., LONG
LANE, below Buckroad.

°splint-922 N..A.R.KBT Street-. 0c27-1.2t•

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
Na'• AND CANVAS, of all numbers' nd brands.' •

Tent, Awning. Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck. AlsoPaper Manufacturers'. Drier Felts,' from 1 to 5 feet wide;Famine. Belting, Sail Twine, &a.
- JOHN W. EVERMAN &

noS-tf No. 103 JONES',CO.lle3r.
CABINET FURNITURE.

MOORX & CAMPION,261 South' SECOND Street,are prepared to follow the • declinein the Marketin theprice of their fart:attire: Purchasers-will Please calland. examine onr steak. -005-41 n
TO.'EIOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS,AND OTHERS. "CertificStates the Re-lease of-Contractors with the United rom theincreased duties imposed by the Act of June 30,1564,"together with an assortment, of BLANKSin general use,for sale by • N3fOSS & CO.,! - 432 CHESTNUT Street,0027.19tt Stationery and Blank Book Manufactorr-

•

SHIPPING. •

gem • STEAM -WEEKLY TO LI-
VIIRPOOL, touching at (20/311YSTOWN.,(Cork Harbor.) The well-knows Steamers of the Liver-pool, New York;•and Philadelphia Steamship Company(InmanLine), currying the 11. S. Hails, are intended tosail anfollows: ••.• . • '. -

CITY OF 11.1.21CRIS. SATURDAY, NOT. 12.CITY-OF 8ALT1M0RE.......:.SATURDAY, Nov ILCITY OF LONDON.. SATURDAY. NOT. Z.and every BlLCOll4ldingSaturday at Noon, from Pier 41.NorthRiver.
• RATES OF PASSAGE :

Payable inGold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST _CABIN. .11830 00 STEERAGE

do to London.... 85 00 do to London... 31 00
do to Paris 95 B 0 do to Paris .......45 00do to Hamburg— 90 00 do to Hamburg.. 81 00Passenger's also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, AntwerP,ae., at equally low rates.Faresfrom Liverpool or Qteenstown: let Cabin, 875.1885, $lB5. Steeragefrom Liverpool or Queenstown, aol).Those who wish • to send for their friends can buyticketshere at then rates.
For farther information a, .ly at the Company'sOffices. . JO :E G. DALL Agent,noB-tao2B 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

kin BOSTON AND PHILADJIL-
PELt. STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom •teaport 'on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PUNSStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharfs Boston.a

The steamship NORMAN, Capt Baker,rsill sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Satarday, Boy. 12., at 10A. M.
•

Thesenew and substantial steamships form It VOWline, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

lusztrancee effected at one-halfthe premium sluarkion the vessels. •

Freighta-takerk at fairrates.
Shippers arerequested to tend Slip,Reeelpti and 111ofLading with their goods.

For Freight orPassaiihaviniOne aecommoilatinaarsPirto- BARRY wINSOR CO..mb22-tt . 83% South DELAWARE Avenue.

Adroit NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
WASHINGTON. GEORGETOWN andCatRANDRIA, VIA CANAL.—Onabo ve

the steamers ofthis line will leave the first wharf Market streetevery WEDNESDAY..and-SATURDAY, for the aboveports, at 12 o'clock. For tract Apply to
•- ulaD. Use'.No. :l4lNorth Wharves.oc3l lra

MACIIINERINAND: MOM
iretreoux WIOLIA3( Y. ioutitioi.Jolla il. COPS.801:1TRIVARIC FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUT*:
PHILADELPHIA..ICERRICEL: SONS,

-ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam tarlandriver, and marine service.'
Boilers, bacometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ; Oast•

in ce of all kinds, either iron or brass:
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Work., Workshops, NAN*road Stations. go. -

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest wanton ImpDroved construction.
Every description of Plantation. Machinery, Amok •anSugar, Saw, and Grist Mils, Vacuum Us,SteamTmins, Defecators, Filters, Pumping lingineZrSole agents for N. Rillieux' a PatentSugar-Boiling Ap-paratn s, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hanuner, and. Anvil-wall dr Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal -Sugar-DrainicerMachine: • • aul2-tf

AIL jimPE N B STEAM ENGINEBOILINWORKS:—NRLIPIE a LEVI.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. antFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloperation„lmid been exclusively engaged inbuildingsedrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low Neu.sure, Iron Boilers,Water. Tanks; Propellors
,

_

re ectfull voffer their services to the public, as sellzfnllyprepared to contract for engines of all sires, Ib-rine, River, and Stationary ; having sets of Patterns atdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-makinimade at the shortest notice. r High and Low-pro:emu%Fine, Mauler, and CylinderBoilers, of thebeet-Penn-sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall s aesandkinds,Irou• and Brass. Castings, of all desoliptions;
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all otherwork connectedwith the abovebusinese.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of crharge, and work guarantee&

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey canlie in perfect safety; andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, rte. . for
retains heavy or•light weights.

JACOB G. NIIAYTILJOHN P. LEVY,BEACH and PALMER Street&

lt/fORGAN , ORB, & CO., STEAM 714GINS BUILDERS.- Iron-Found rs,_sad. GewaltMammas*aad. Bollsr Makers.. Ito. 135119 °ALLOW.,RILL Stmt. Phlladelobia.. •
• MOM

QTEAIIIII3IA.TERS FOR -FACTORDENPO MlLL&boated -with exhatust or directottanialso, CkAlsfo'ilostorsz_____Condensers, Rraporstors
t,. rotas X....IIOILANCE NorthRIXTB 81.

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA.,TIONS; with hill descriptions of character. giTeaDAY and WirldlilNG, b J. L. CAPIIN;ocl2-wfmly No. 25 SOUTH TENTH Street. •

Titoltiscars.LONDON KITOR
ENER, 'OR 'EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,hotels, or public institutions, inTWENTY DIV.PERMIT SIZES. Also. Phil.delphis Ranges,Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates,Fireboard Stoves;Bath Bollers, Stewhole Plates; Broil.ers, Cooking Stoves, to. ,—at wholesale and retail, bythe mannfacturer•C s,,_,

•

• . • RAW, SHARPS, & THOMSON%oel-muth6m • No. 209 N. SECOND Street.

11111- DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DILN.%__ TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VMS St..bolo* Third, inserts the most' 'beautiful THEM ofta;age, mounted on' elle Oold Matins, SilTer, Voloaolta.Condit., Amber.gte., at &rfoes, for neat and nutrstasitial
work, more reasonable an Lay Dentist in this city 0State. Teeth plugged to lasak for life. Artillsial Test)
repaired to snit. Itopall inortraoting. All work war.ranted to Rateransa. bast fassilloa. swilAti. •

AUCTION, SALE&
FITRNEBBIIREKLEY co.,

C.MBSTNUT and 012 JAYINg *risk
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH GOODS 01'IMPORTATION .OF Messrs BERNARD & Hurn,.. 4115-

. •ON FRIDAY:.MORNING. &we.Nov. 11.. gt• 10 o'clock, on four months'FU'NREaamlaßECSBistißLiYp&tCO•,Audion
260 pieces Lulrln's celebrated merino cloths, wbblacks, and newcolors, all qualitlea100 - do. Lupin's reps, superior ottalitlesand colora.60. do. Lupin's velours ruses, desirable article

sa
CO '4 do. Lnpin'sParisletine,new, and very desintre25 do. - Lupin'a iambi°, all qualities. tl

100 do: Lupin bombaaja oS, lie to extra semea100 do. Lupin's extra rich ,clan-plaid pestr. ,,
rich. printed Cachemere d'Eca.••

'•

; sorted colors. titi

I°°. do.
rino cloths and •monseeline de lai
newand choicestyles. • aai

210 - do. Lupin's plaircmouss.selines de lainee, blastmodes high color
100 do. Lupin's 6 4-ditto; black- and colored.100. do. super qualitywool plaids
100 do. do. do. • do.' Unions.
100 do. super quality tartan plaid and striped r••,,poplins, . and valencia.s, new and choir.;styles.
60 do. 6 4 Anglo-Saxonplaids.
60 do. newand elegant dregftmaterials, includia.,silk crepe reps; roPtin, melange, go.
55 do. extra super quality French lianneie,ia plabld• . and stripes.
f 0 'do. latest styles Paris skirting. including blameand white stripes."

SILK GOODS.' • -

100 Pieces dress silks. ineluding plain colored tag,tee, double-faced colored fignred taffetea„Lyons' plaid silks, colored gros de suetglace .gros.d'Athens, all new and cito/styles and'qualities.
60 do. black arm:tree, doable-faced figured tagetaa„venitiennes, poult de soles.
NI do. black taffetas, Paris qualities black grog I,• rhinos.
16 do. mantilla ',Taints,- of - very superior Lysmake and high colored.

Tartan plaids ditto.' ,
• SHAWLS.

NV Lupin's superfine qualities long and square tidbitsttwls, woolfringes.
250 very heavy squire and long plaid woolen
150 Paris broths long shawls, of the very best maked„and comprising]the richest line of strawls_ovatofferedat auction.

BRITISH DRY GOODS.
10Cases-fancy dress goods, comprising silk check to.

' tans, silk check poplins, glace poplin!, [ladders.field plaids, crepe lamas, marled wlneers, At,
10 cases staple dress goods; comprising .Canton clothe,

black and colored Turin cloth, black, white. aal
. colored coining, black and Colored mohairs, black*and colored,sipaca poplins. black and colored-Vie.

toils clothe, andblack ottomans, all ofrecant Int.
• Portations, In new and desirable colors.

Al. THOMAS & SONS,•
foe. 139 and 141South FOURTH Street

.

SALES OF STOCKS AND. REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clak o
Handbills of each Property issued separately, sal

on the Saturday rrevions to sack/tale LOCO catalogrbeg
in pamphlet form givingfall descriptions.

&Try- FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store evesTHURSDAY.
4161- Particular attention given to sales at Private

sidences.
LARGE SALB 'REAL' ESTATE AND STOCKS, 15riaBOYBMBER, BY ORDBB OF ORPHANS' 00IIRT.EX_ECUTOBB, AND OTHERS.

Our sale nest Tuesday will comprise handsome resi-dences, Clinton street, Locust street, and other desi-
rable locations; superior store. North Third street, andotherbusiness troperties; handsome Germantown red.dense,' and other country property ; genteel smallcity
d wellings, &c., &c. Peremptory sales. See handht
for full pa) Oculars.
Air Our sales. V..d and 29th Will also be large.

Wale at Fos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE

AND PIER MIRRORS,- SUPERIOR SEWING M.CHINES. FIRE-PROOF SAFES, FINE BRUSSEL&AND OTHER CARPETS. Re. •
•

• ON TISURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior furniture.flue French-plate manual and pier mirrors. sapariarfire-proof safe, made by Farrel & Herring; flue cis.pets, &c.

TEA TRAYS.Also. about 20 sots foie tea trays.

• Sale No. 1708 Race street.SUPERIOR PORNITUR 8, -ifIR.RON.B, TAPESTIrtCARPET.
OnFRIDAY MORNING,

11th Inst., at 10 o ' clock , at No. 1708 Rate street,. t7catalogue, the impetior furniture; fine French platemantel and oval mirrors, fine tapestry carpets, fine oilpaintings, spring and clockresses,May be examined at8 on the morning of thesale.

PANCOAST as WARNOCK; AIW-A- TIONBERS, 240 HAMM Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS. EM-BROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS, &c., by cata-logue. -

THIS
November 9th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.Included will be found a large and general assortmentof seasonable goods well worthy the attention ofbuyers. -

HSKIRTS
M

AND CORSETS.Included In
OsOP-Tale HIS ORNING—-

= doz ladies' and misses' woven tape steel-springhoop-skirts. for best city sales. • -
250 doz ladies' all-whalebone medianlog corsets.

• • HOSIERY GOODS, NOTIONS.-Alsogents' shirts and drawers, wool and'ootton ho.siery, bung and wool gloves, pocket wallets, pocketcutlery, head-nets, notions. &a., &c.,&c.CAVALRY.BOOT AND OLOTHLNCI.cases men'sgrain cavain boots.FinsFrench cassimere pantsand vests.. •
BONNET. RIBBONS, VELVETd, AND MILLINNItt

. GOODS;
' THIS MORNING.

An invoice new fall stylie Donn de sole bonnet andtrimming ribbons;' a full line superior quality andchoice shades bonnet -vtlyets; new shapes felt hats,black-and fancy feathers, stiffnets, silk laces, blondes,&c., &c. &c.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF THE STOCK, FIE-TURES,__GOOD WILL, AND LEASE OF A LARGERESTAURSNT.

_THURSDAY MORNING;November 10th;at 10o'clock; will be soldby order ofWm. Taylor, administrator, upon the premises, BWSouth Second street, by catalogue. the entire stock andfixtures of a large restaurant, comprising a large stookof wines and liquors in wood and glass, fixtures of eat-ing and liquor bar, beds, bedding; householdfurniture,cooking utensils, arc:
Also, at 10 o'clock. precisely, the valuable lease andgood will olWhe establishment, whichhas been doingabusiness of 220,000 per annum.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF-GERHANTOWN FANCYKNIT AND HOSIERY GOODS by Catalogue.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.November llth, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.Included will be found a large and general assortmentof new and choice styles fancy knit goods for ladies',gent's, misses', youths', and children'swear.

.PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
b25 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-GANS. &o. •
ON THURSDAY MONING.NovemberlOtb, commencing atlOo'clock preeteeJ.y. ariabe:7,old by catalogue, for cash, laa eases boots, ahem.brOgans, balroorals,tavalry boots, dm., for men'sboys' oso men's and Children's: wear. • '

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
_ AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street,South Side, above Seem:a St.
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c., everyMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and ItRlDAY3lorning,com-

mencing at 10 o'clock -


